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Major Talks 
With Mateos 
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At Famed Lambarene-

SUI Student To Work with Schweitzer 
Dale H. Weber, l'tI4, CUmberlaDd. chief of state, Leon Mba, was Schweitzer would ha~e notified 

will leave unday for the strife- imprisoned. Howe ve r, French him. 
'tricken W _ t African republic of troops nown to the Republic ap- "Schweitzer is well.liked in Lam
Gal)(}n ~ a .recip!ent of .a $1,433 parently have the situation under barene, and he and his staff are 
fellow' h~P which Will perrmt him to control as Mba has ~n r tored well protected," Weber added. 
work. With ~r. Albert Schw:eitzer as head of the government. WEBER WILL d part from the 
at hIS hospital near tbe clly 01 "When I first learned of the C"" R ids i rt S d d Lambarene. ""ar ap a rpo . un ay a~ 

er, be will receive credit toward his 
medical degree. 

Weber said he was "really hap
py" with the opportunity to work 
with Schweitzer. 

"I've been praying and hoplni 
for the fellowship," he aid, "but 
I didn't think I had a gOOd chance." 

WASHlNCTO (AP) - President Johnson llead('u for the 
West Coast Thursday night for friendly acro s-the-bonler talks 
with President Adolfo Lopez Jateos of 1'.lexico. 

The Pre id nt and his party took off at 6:40 p.m. EST hy jl't 
airliners Crom Andrews Air Force 
Base in nearby Maryland. 

WEBER, n. is one of 29 Am. revolution, I was quite con· wl\1 ~pend a week m Europe m 
eric n medical tudent cho n by cernt><!," Weber said. the VIcinity of Alsace, France, the 
the A. ociallon of American Col. AFTER CONSULTI NG with Dr. ~ome of Schw Itzer before ~rrivlng 
leg' lcetion Committee to re- Hans U. Zellweger, a form r CQoo 111 Gabon March 5. His WIfe and 

f ceive the Smith Kline • French worker of Schweitz.er' and now their {j~e chi!dren wllJ remain at 
Laboratories Foreign Fellowship prole or of ped!aLrlcs at the SUI borne m their residence at 130 
made posl ible by a grant from a College of MediCine, Weber said he Wesllawn Park. Weber plans to 
Philadelphl drug firm. is not nearly so concerned now. return to Iowa Cily June 5, in lime 

G bon WII§ the scene of a 24·hour I Weber said Zellw ger a ured {or graduation. 

We~r said he would be doing 
a .. little bit of everything" at 
Schweitzer's bospital. The hospital 

ryes an area several hundred 
miles wide inhabited by 20 African 

Schweitler
(Continued on Page 5) HIS SUMMIT SESS ION with L0-

pez Mateos shapes up as one with 
o minimum o{ problems and a 
maximum of amity. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

was aboard the pre idential plane. 
Even though Mexico maintains 

diplomatic ties with Cuba and is 
the only Latin·American nation 
permitting scheduled airline nights 
to Havana, U.S. relation with 
Mexico are better and stronger 
than with any other Latin·Ameri· 
can country. 

DALE H. WEBER 
"Hoping end Pr.ying" for Gr.nl revulution Wedne day In which the him that if there was any danier, While working with Dr. Schweitz· 

SEAT FIRST JUROR 

ALBERT SCHWEITZER 
Missionary of Miracle. 

Garry Moore 
Quits CBS 

MEXICO IS concerned with the 
quantity of salt the Colorado Hive!" 
picks up on American irrigation 
projects and carries to farmland in 

NEW YORK t4'I - Garry Moore the Mexicali Valley of Lower Cali
announced Thursday his decision fornia. But there nre no burning, 
to wit h d raw next season from towering issues between the neigh-

bor nations which haven't always 

Anger Flare • ·Ru by Trial 
CBS-TV's I2-year- been on such good t('rm .. 
old "I've Gol a 
Secret" and his In kt'~plllg with th clirrent air 
daily radio show. of gOOd will, till' two chil'f t!"(P':U 

Hi s announce- lives are going colling Frlduy IlICIlt 
ment follows the on a former chief exc<:ut;vc, Gtn. 
network 's cancel- I Dwight D. Eisenhower, at his win· 
lation, at the end ter home beside a Palm Desert, 
oC this season, ot Calif .. golf cours . Like Johnson, 
his six - year _ old I Eisenhower has eXChan.ged visits 
wee k I y variety with Lopez Mateos. 
hour, "The Garry FOR JOHNSOr~ and Lopez Ma-
Moore Show." MOORE teos, this will be a vaned get to-

Moore said, "I have n very ac- gether. They will move back and 
tive mind and I just couldn't face' forth between Los Angeles and 
a broadcasting ruture which re- Palm Springs. with their formal 
quires only eight working hours a conferences at tbe latter d crt 
week." spa. 

In Los Angeles, they will receive 
The comedian said that, after the honorary degree , deliver speech 

network decision to cancel the at the University of California and 
variety show, he asked CBS for watch a Mexican fiesta of mu ie, 
release from his contract. which singing 'and dancing. 
still has It years to run. CBS re- Business sessions are set for 
fused, he said, which means thaI Friday afternoon and Saturday 
he is unable to work {or other morning, with communique and 
network . II Lopez Mat<.'Os news tonlerence 

"Broadcasting Isn·t lhe only to {ollow. 
thing in the world," he noted. "I JOHNSON SEEMS eager to 
have a heavy schedule until June, strengthen hemispheric unity, and 
then I'll get on my boat and sail up is considering bringing together 
to our place in Maine and think in Washington next month all the 
things over. I may even go to col- American ambassadors to Latin
lege - l've always been interested American nations and all their am
in zoology, and there are lots of bassadors to this country on the oc
places to go and lots of things I I casion of the third birthday of the 
haven't done." Alliance for Progress. 

------

Meany Says LBJ WonJt Halt 
Labor's Demands for Wages 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. t4'I - AFL-CIO President George Meany said 
Thursday labor's demands for higher wages "are not going to be stym
ied by economic guidelines" laid down by the Johnson Administration. 

"There is plenty of room for wage increases without making a con

Conference 
To Feature 
Congressmen 

The fir. t nnnllal Stud!'nt St'nntc 
Political Affairs Conference wlll 
featurc Hep. Jam!'. F. Bottin, (R
Mont.' in II ~('ri IIr informal 1Diks 
around cumpua. lind II (Mlate Mon 
day between Sen. Frank Church, 
m [dahol ond Rep. John V. Llnd
soy (){·N.Y.1 on the topic "He
solved : Congrc s 'hould support 
the .John. un Proil rum" (as ~IIJllod 
in his m'ljor :tchlrt'sscs (md m ·s· 
sages since he lvok "ffice I. 

Battin ; a- grlluu If' or I;. 'ur!; 
Wa binglon niversity Luw Schoul, 
a member of the House Judiciary 
and Foreign Afrairs Committees 
and Chairman of the Republican 
Task Force Committee on Cuba 
and Subversion in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

Following breakfast Ilt Burge 
Hall Monday, Battin will talk to 
the Presidency political science 
class at 10 ' 30 a m. and be inter
viewed on radio tatioo WSUI at 
11:30 a.m. 

AT 12:30 p_m .• Battin wiil have 
lunch with the Young Republicans, 
and the Johnson County Republi
can Central Committee, and at 
2: 30 p.m. he wiII give a short talk 
to an American Government semi
nar. 

Battin will add res the Young 
Republicans in the Senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol at 4 p.m. Follow
ing a question and answer period, tribution to inflation," Meany said. 

He spoke at a news conference 
at which the AFL·CIO Executive 
Council also urged massive federal 
financial support for aid to educa· 
tion to break the cycle of poverty 
and unemployment in many areas 
of the nation. 

pletion in Congress. he will have dinner at Quad before 
"In many cases there can he leaving Iowa City. 

ASKED TO COMMENT on Pre· 
sident Johnson's statement that a 
tax cut would give workers more 
take home pay and enable unions 
to restrain wage demands, Meany 
said: 

"I don't think the tax cut will 
have any bearing on wage de
mands. I don't see any relation at 
this point between a tax cut and 
Our wage demands." 

The tax cut bill is nearing com-

substantial wage raises without The debate between Senator 
their being innationary." Meany Church and Rep. Lindsay will talte 
said. place in Macbride Auditorium at 

" IF WAGE INCREASE demands 8 p.m. Monday. After the debate 
are justified," he said, "we're nol Lindsay will hold a press confer
going to be stymied by economic ence at 10 p.m. He plans to leave 
guidelines." for Washington Tuesday morning. 

However. Meany added, the AFL- SEN. CHURCH'S schedule (or 
ClO will not encourage individual Tuesday includes breakfast at 8:45 
unions to seek pay increases with- in Burge lIall, on informal talk to 
out regard lo guidelines. lhe Political Parties ciass at 10:30 

"We don't counsel unions in this a.m., and a noon luncheon with the 
respect," Meany said, adding thal Young Democrats at the Holiday 
it is a matter to be decided by the [nn. 
individual unions. Tuesday nrternoon the Senator's 

The council merely slates gener· , plans include an interview on 
a\ policy for the AFL-CIO and its wsur at 2:30 and a press con{er
affiliates, which number 13.5 mil- \ cnce in the Senate Chamber at 
lion members. 3:30. 

Have Folk Songs, Will Travel 
The Rooftop Sing." performed at the Union 
Thur.d.y nl,ht durin, GrHk WHk ... tlvltl ... 
The troup (of "Walk Rltht In" '.m.' c"-. 

I0Il9' for thair ... pertolr. on the criteria of 
"wlYt w. Ilk •. " Se •• tory pag' 3. 

- Photo By JOI Lippincott 

Objection 

Belli Shouts Objections 
OfT ooMany Policemen 

DALLAS, Tex. CAP) - A husky, well-cducat d electronics 
employe was cho n Tllursday as the fir t juror in tb murder 
trial of Jack Ruby for the shooting of IRP T10rv y Oswald, a -
cu. d presid ntia] a a in. 

Mal E. Causey, 35, father of two boys and hold r of a mas
ter's degree in education, was 
sworn in as juror after 23 eandi· qu lIoning of jury candId t L. E. 
date beCore him had been rej cted McBride, 58, Iln aircraft inspector. 
In the fir t four days of tbe trial. With a sweep of one hand1ii a 

DURING AN ex mlnatlon that 
tupered from vigorous to calm t semicircle, the defense chief cried 

l out: "We're surrounded by poUce 
the bands of deCen e attorney Me - orfieers. I'vl' Sl't'n trials at Nu rn
vin M. Belli, Causy said at one 
POint: "I am not anxious to sit on berg whl!re tlwre wcr I S orfic ra 

oround." th jury." 
Caus y d ribed his occupation BELLI THEN mpl inOO that 

~~~~~~~~~~~~§ as military electronics In an acro- three , plainclothes sh riIT's de\>U
JI spoce plant in Dallas. ties seated immediately behind the 

The juror said he was attending balding Ruby were listening to con
church on the Sunday morning of sultaUons at the defense table. 
Nov. 24 when Ruby shot Oswald In "All he bas to do is talk a little 
the basement of Dallas police head- lower," suggested Assl. Dis!. Atly. 

-::::;:;::i '" quarters. A. D. Jim Bowie. 
• He saw a televiSion playback of This brought Belli's assistant. 

the Incident later. Joe TonahUl, to his feet. He turned 
IN A RECESS chat with news- to Bowie and shouted: "This is 

men, Dist. Atty. Henry M. Wade another misrepresenta tion by the 
expressed no discouragement at district attorney." 

Thl. sketch by Artist Wood I l.hm .. 1 depict. a of ftt.ctivil In tha room. Ruby Is .. ated at the the slow process of picking a jury "OH, SIT DOWN Mr. Tonahlll," 
courtroom se.ne durl", the Jack Ruby murder I. ft .nd JOI Ton.hlli. on. of hi, at1orMY., I •• t to try Ruby, 52, for the slaying of Judge Joe B. Brown admonished. 
trl.1 Thursday In 0 . 11 ... Cht.f dele" ... tttrney tha right, Cam.ru .r. not allowed in the court. Oswald, aceused assa sin oC Presl- "and get on with your question-

dent John F. Kennedy. . ing." 
Melvin B.1Ii Is compleinlng about th. numlMr .--n. -AP WIr.photo Asked how long he now thmgs However Belli insisted that the 

- -------------------------------- ' it will take to get a jury, Wade re- derense table be moved a foot or 

Banker Says His Money 
Used To Influence Baker 

plied: "Two or three weeks." so forward in the well of the court 
Belli rose to his feet during the away from the three sheriff's of. 

Greek King 
Gives Duties 
To His Son 

ficers. They are among 21 security 
guards on duty in the courtroom. 

Judge Brown quieUy gave his 
permission ror the move, saying: 
"Push 'em up if you want to." 

BELLI TOLD A newsman later 
he did not actually attend the 
World War II war crimes trials in 
Nuernberg, but had seen pictures 
of the court in session. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Washington banker, who said 
hE' approved a $125,000 loan to 
Bobby Baker without checking 
on the former Senate aide's fi
n an cia I statement, ac1mowl
edgE'd Thursday th'a t h sought 
Baker's influence. 

" If his friends would giVe me 
additional customers - if that is 
innuence - yes, I sought his in
fluence," said William F. Collins. 

COLLINS, EXECUTIVE vice pre
sident of the Di trict of COlumbia 
National Bank, testified at a Sen· 
ate Rules Committee hearing on 
Baker's outside business activities. 

The committee is conducting a 
conflict - of - interest investigation 
into the many-sided operations of 
Baker, 35, who resigned under (ire 
last Oct. 7 as $19,600-a·year secre
tary to the Senate's Democratic 
majority. 

The committee also beard a 
Puerto Rican politician, Jose A. 
Benitez, describe how he cut his 
"very gOOd friend" Boker in on a 
meat imporl deal that is yielding 
them both about $250 a month for 
litlle or no work. 

"I decided I'd like to give Bobby 
a participation because he helped 
to put this business together," Be
nitez said. He described the $250 
a month as a "finder's fee" for ar
ranging the introductions that help
ed get the business started. 

IT DEVELOPED UNDER ques
tioning thaI Boker now collects the 
fee and gives Benitez a personal 
check for bls sbare. 

Baker invoked nis Fifth Amend
ment protection against possible 
self . incrimination when he was 
summoned before the committee 
Wednesday. He was ordered to re
turn next Tuesday under threat of 
a possible contempt citation if he 
continues to balk at disclosing his 
financial records. 

Collins testified the $125,000 loan 
was granted last April 22 to fi
nance Ihe purcbase of Baker's new 

home in the fashionable Spring Val· a claimed net worth o( $2.16 ml1llon 
ley section of Washington. I and a government officiai whose 

BAKER WAS DESCRIBED as "good offices In behalf of our bank 
owning 1,500 shares of the capital could be very valuable in 0 u r 
stock of Collins' bank, which won growth." 
its federal charter in 1962 after The memo spoke of Baker as 
several years of unsuccessCui ef- "a gentleman with innumerable 
fort to get the charter, CoUins friendships and connections." Sen. 
said. Hugh Scott (R-PaJ, asked Collins 

In a Feb. I, 1963, financial state. if be would still lend money to 
ment previously placed in commit· Baker knowing what he does now 
tee files, Baker valued the stock from the committee's investigation. 
at $45,000. "Yes, sir. I WOUld." Collins re-

COllins acknowledged author- plied. "I made my judment of Mr. 
ship of a March 11. 1963. memo Baker for good or 1\1. I'm content 
to the bank's loan committee which with the loans. Mr. Boker has per
described Boker as a man with formed with integrity." 

Rap' Peabody, Gross-

Iowa Losing Federal 
Proiects: Hughes 
DES MOINES !.tI - Gov. Harold Hughes told a fellow Democratic 

governor Thursday he is unhappy with the distribution o{ federal proj
ects, and then questioned whether an Iowa Republican Congressman 
ever wl\1 flgbt for them. 

Hughes' regular morning news conference had started. when the 

ATHENS, Greech (.f! - Crown 
Prince Constantine. 23. became 
regent of Greech on Thursday re
~aclng his ailing father. King 
Paul. 

The monarch is In great pain 
and will undergo an operation for 
stomacb ulcer. 

KING PAUL signed the decree 
turning over his authority and 
duties to his son. Among other 
things, this makes Constantine 
commander in chief of Greece's 
armed forces at a time of crisis 
over the island of Cyprus. 

The decree was drafted by the 
new Government of Premier 
George Papandreou, who won a 
landslide victory in elections last 
Sunday. He and his ministers were 
sworn in only Wednesday by King 
Paul. 

One minister said the klng. 62, 
looked exhausted during the swear
ing-in ceremony. J ust 12 bours 
later. at midnight. came the an
nouncement from the royal palace 
oC the king's lIJness. 

telephone rang and he took a call 
£rom Massachusetts Gov. Endl· 
cott Peabody. 

Ex-Iowa Citian 
Named by LBJ 

"IT IS TRAGIC," Hughes said, Nicolas Johnson, former fowa 
"that people around the country, CiUan and graduate of University 
whea they think o{ Iowa. tbink oC High School, has been named head 
H. R. Gross from what they rend. of the Federal Maritime Admin-

HUGHES TOLD PEABODY the 
Midwest is being sbortchanged on 
its share of federal projects, In 
favor of the East and West coasts 
and Texas. 

"You Colks in the East might 
feel that Texas is in the Midwest," 
Hughes told Peabody, "but we 
don't look at it that way out bere." 

IOWA HAD SOUGHT tbe center 
for either Ames or Iowa City, but 
the di rector of the National Ae
ronautics and Space Administra· 
tion (NASA) recommended it be 
built in the Boston area. 

Hughes said he does not know 
how Gross would act "because he 
has ~n against about every
thing." 

"He does not reClect Iowa opin- istration by President Johnson. 
j " Johnson received his B.A. and 
on. .. Law degree £rom the Universily of 

He said !t was bad ~ough th~t Texas, and is now living in Wash
Iowa wasn t even conSidered serl- ington, D.C. He formerly taught 
ously for the NASA .center. but at the University of California, 
even worse for the Midwe~ as a served with the Fifth U.S. Cir
wh?le to lose the crea.m Of. Its sci- cuit Court at Houston, and was law 
enlists to work on projects ID other clerk to Justice Hugo Black of the 
areas. U.S. Supreme Court. 

REACHED IN WASHINGTON, Jobnson, who will receive $20,000 
Gross said he wlll have comment a year in his new post, served 
on Hughes' statements either as stUdent body president during 
Thursday night or Friday, but £i rst bis junior and senior years at Uni
he wanls to give it some thought versity High School. He is the son 
"as I guess tbis guy Hughes wants of SUI's Prof. and Mrs. Wendell 
a fieht." Johnson. 508 Melrose Court. 

Ruby, operator of a Dallas strip 
tease joint, watched the argwnent 
impassively. and moved his chair 
forward with tbe lawyers. 

TonabiJI, a giant of a man, 6 
feet 4 and 250 pounds, has dis
played a faculty lor getting Ilnder 
the state's skin. Almost his every 
question to prospective jurors lias 
been challenged by the district at
torney's staff. But TonahiIJ plunges 
doggedly ahead with bis controver
sial line of questioning, despite fre
quent attempts by Judge Brown 
to get bim to change the subject. 

Eventually, McBride was ex
caused from the jury in a peremp
tory challenge by the state - a dis
missal for no stated reason. 

Each side began with 15 per· 
emptory challenges. Once these are 
exhausted, jurors must be seated 
unless the court rules them unqual
ified for couse, such as opposition 
to capital punishment, an inflexi
ble opinion or lhe like. 
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WhC? speaks for 
stl:lCients on tuition~ 

WHAr IS STUDE T OPINION regarding the pro
posed increased tuition rates? Wednesday's Daily Iowan 
n ay have left a good deal of confusion concerning this 
<[nestion. A front page story announced to readers that tho 
Student Senate had passed a resolution by a large major
ity which favored the increase. 

A story on the back page, however, said that inter
yil'WS taken by an Iowan reporter brought forth more nega
tiyc than affimlative replies. 

This apparent discrepancy between the opinions of 
SUrowans and those of their representatives on the Stu
dent Senate can be easily explained. 

The senators, like all other students, are not especially 
IlIlppy about paying l>etwcen $50 and $200 more in tuition 
Ilt'xt year. In pasing Tuesday's resolution, the Senate ac
I,nowledged t.he necessity, not the joy, of the increase. 

Aftel' much debate and study of the issues involvecl 
in lhe increase, the Senate 11ad to come to this acknowledge
ment. An individua l stud nt, after making a similar study, 
would have to make the same acknowledgement. 

The facts are many, but they aU point in one direction 
- a necessary increase. 

Mosl importanl is the fact that unless faculty mcm
hers arc given an increase in sa lary, SUI stands to lose 
many of its top people and will suffer in terms of aca
demic ql1ality. 

A report on faculty reSignations recently stated that 
"most of the 28 (who resigned in 1963) answering tlle 
(luestionnaire indicated that a higller salary combined with 
an opportunity to do a particular kind of academic work 
attracted them to their new pOSitions." 

SUI recently lost a law professor who took another 
job offering a 50 per cent raise in pay; a social worker left 
hOt long ago for a 25 per cent increase. 

According to a reliable source, a majority of the faculty 
ill the Political Science Deparlmenl has been offered 
hi&her payhlg jobs but has turned them down. 

SUI hacl hop d to receive a 33 per cent increase in 
n~)Pfopriations from the last session of the State Legisla
lure, instead only a 25 per cent increase was granted. This 
meant that plans to give faculty members a 25 per cent 
pay increase had to be revised to less than 15 per cent. 
This is not cnough money to recruit top talent or even 
lecp what we now have. 

No SUlowan will deny the necessity of maintaining 
lligh standards of academic excellence at Iowa. 

Only an increase in tuition will supply the funds 
needed to maintain BlOse standards. If salaries are not in
creased soon, SUI will find itself left behind by the com
pctition in hiring and retaining the best educators. 

Present tuition costs here are lower Blan those at any 
other college or university in the state, except for the State 
College of Iowa. A $50 increase would still put Iowa far 
below any private college in the state. 

The increases in tuition for graduate students would 
I('~ye costs at Iowa lower than almost any other school in 
III Dig Ten. Undergraduate costs would be about aver
age. 

"'!though no one welcomes the increase, a lowering 'of 
standards is even more unacceptable. TIle Student Sen
afe seemed to be representative of student opinion when it 
chose to pay the $50 - it is by far the lesser of two evils. 

- JOIl Van 

Washington comes 
t to Iowa €ity 

TlIREE OUTSTANDING MEMBERS of the U.S. 
( :ongress will visit SUI next Monday and Tllesday as part 
of the Sludent S nate Political Affairs Conference. 

The Senale is to be congratulated for arranging the 
onference and for obtalning SUcil high quallty lawmakers 

In participate in the affair. 
SUlowans can derive much from participation in the 

conference - a bit of Washington brougllt to 10)\'a City. 
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IlIrUe. R. Tee,tnT",; Lee S. bet
ten .. Lt; Alan I. ouCh, II.; Larr7 
D. naY1.l, Ali. Prof. DlJe II. aenn, 
University lJDrary; Dr. Geor.(e S. 
Kuton, Colle,e of Dentlltry· Prof • 
Lellle G. lloeUer. 8c:hooJ oj ~oumlt-
11m; Prof. Lauren A. Van OJke. 00&le,. of Bduutlon. 

01.1 '04'" It you do not reeeiv. your 
Dally lo ... n by 7:30 a.m. Th. Dally 
lo .... n elrculallnn office In Ihe Com
",unlcatlona Center II open from • 
I m. to a p.m. MondlY lhrou,h Fri
day and from D to 10 I .m. Siturdl'. 
Make" ood eervlc. on ml_d papen 
II not poallble, but every effort WtlI 
\wi rna .... 1.1 ~"r ... "1 ." ." .... 1111 tfill 
iN I Iaiil 

Russian defects which cause defeefers 
By ART BUCHWALD 

There has been a lot of talk in 
the newspapers lately about Rus
sian defectors. We've always 
wondered why Russians defect 
and the other 
day we were for· 
tunate to 
view one who 
gave us some in
terest1n~ details 
on his defection. 
We s hare d a 
table with him 
at Bassin's Cafe
teria and intro· 
duced 0 u r seIC. 
He said: "I am BU"""""', 
Nicolai Sergevitch, Russian de
lector." 

"I'm very pleased to meet 
you. sir. I haven't met many 
Russian defectors." 

"Is nice meeting you," he re-

Sees liberal 
beliefs as 
challenge 

By KIRK STEPHAN 
President of Young Llbtrel. 

Although the clouds of conser
vatism are now scattering, their 
rumblings are yet heard, as wild
erness cries . . . above us. The 
consj!rvatlve's ideology, presently 
being subjected to close scrutiny 
by more and more intelligent po. 
litical theorists is crumbling, 
swiftly ilnd sure
ly. Rather than 
close his wilted 
lids, this archa
ic body shudders 
and reaches out 
to the American 
public, shrilling 
at the top of its 
I u n g s, accusa· 
tions and absurd· 
ities. And yet 
more, for there STEPHEN 
is a nativity of question on its 
parched lips: "What is this mon
ster that destroys me?" ask the 
Goldwaters. "What really is the 
liberalism, that r have mis·lnter
preted for so long?" 

I answer for them, the dying, 
not because I pity them, but be
cause all of society, especially 
the avantgarde of tomorrow, lhe 
students, deserve to know the 
reality of liberalism: 

It is a philosophy of free so
ciety. It is the belief that the goal 
and purpose of society is to aid 
the development of the individual 
in his fight for freedom, respon
sibility, and for h./s very exist
ence. Liberty under law Is Its 
watchword. Why the conserva
tives have for so long refused to 
recognize this comprehensive def
inition I know not. They have in
cessantly insisted that the philo
sophy of liberalism be contrasted 
with their own. Here is that con
trast: 

THE GREATEST margin IIf 
difference lies in the opposing 
philosophfs attitude tow a r d 
change; the conservative guards 
the "castle" or "actual state of 
things ... " as Emerson referred 
to it, as if lhe present were here 
to stay, with all of its "perfect" 
policies, attitudes and events. 

In diametric opposition to this 
point of view, the liberal believes 
in the necessity of applying all 
available knowledge to a spec
trum of continuous change, which 
is at all times subject to poten.11 
factors perhaps not previou~'y 
seen, in order to improve the hu
man and social condition. The 
cOlll\ervative docs not trust hu
man meddling with the gears of 
the social structure. "Any chang
es are liable to produce more 
damage than good." he says. 
WhJle the liberal does not by any 
means condone belief in the in
fallibility of man, he does submit 
that human reaSOD, objectively 
applied. can improve individual 
OPpjlrtunily and security. 

THIS OF COURSE, leads to the 
very reason the Young Liberals 
were lormed, that is, to com
bat this stUbborn resistance to 
change, manifest not only in the 
cries of conservatives, but in the 
complacent silence of other 
groups. 

Conservatives have been mis· 
leading us about the real problem 
confronting America. They have 
been presenting a problematic 
drama based on fear and accusa
tion. McCarthy provided us with a 
lucid example ... rendering ster· 
ile talented minds with each 
probe of sharp footlights. 

The challenge f/lcing the liber
als is that of providing wh/lt 
Schlesinger refers to as "an at
mosphere in which people want 
to speak their minds and in 
which they have minds to speak." 
On campus we assume having a 
majority with minds to speak. 
Where are they? We heard con
servative voices; they were as 
placid as silence and even now 
are dying. 

Randolph Bourne, forty years 
ago, submitted his hopeS for the 
young 'radicals" of the time: 
"They will have a taste for 
spiritual adventure and (or sin
ister imaginative excursions. It 
will not be Puritanism so much 
as complacency that they will 
fight ... a more skeptical, mali
cious, desperate ironical mood 
may actually be the sign of more 
vivid and more stirring life fer· 
menting in America today . . . 
!y1alconlentedness may be the be· 
r./nninr. or prnmis(' .. 

'rhlij .5 the 1i rill rh:lll~nlir, 

plied. "I don't meet many people 
who put chutney on knockwurst." 

"May I ask you a personal 
question? Why did you .defect?" 

"IT IS A SIMPLE story." he 
said. "I am big shot in Soviet 
Government. r have my own car. 
my own bureau. my own dacha. 
I am up and coming Communist 

commissar. No one has better 
future than me." 

" I don't understand. You didn't 
hate Russia, then?" 

"Hate? I loved Russia. It is 
my motherland. Even now I miss 
it. " 

"Then why did you defect?" 
"One day r am called in by 

The SUI auditorium
a dissenting' voice 
By JOHN NIEMEYER 

For Thl Iowan 
As we all know, the Board of 

Regents last week voted to take 
a month to think about President 
Hancher's proposal to build a 
$4.8 million auditorium with stu
dent fees. They also wanted to 
ponder the general tuition in
crease, but 
is another -
equally interest
ing - story. The 
need for an au
dito r i u m has 
been termed 
"urgent" by 
Daily Iowan and 
the Student Sen
ate, and "des· 
peratc" by a 
Cedar Falls NIEMEYER 
coed. The rationality of the fi
nancing scheme has been en
dorsed by the student body presi
dent. 

There remain, however, a few 
small items that have been dis
creetly passed over. Let us ex
amine some of thcm. In his 
presentation to Regents, the 
president predicted that at the 
rate of $20 per student per year, 
the auditorium could be paid for 
within 40 years. even if enroll
ment did not continue to rise. Tttis 
invol ves a total outlay of about 
$10 million : about five million for 
the auditorium - and another 
five In interest on the loan or 
bonds with which it's originally 
financed. Thus. the building 
would only cost five million -
but it will cost twice as much to 
pay for it. 

SOMEHOW IT WILL be neces
sary to maintain the auditorium, 
once it is built. And who do you 
suppose will shoulder that cost? 
The students. you say? Go to the 
head of the class. 

And consider too the much 
more frequent and more lavish 
programs that the University 
could present in a new auditor
ium. And consider . how mych 
more they would cost. And con
sider what they would do to the 
activity fees. The wonderful thing 
about "culture" is that no one 
can ever suggest that it costs too 
mu.ch, for fear of being branded 
a philistine. Well , then , damn the 
expense: full speed ahead. 

Of course, we all are aware 
that the General Assembly of 
Iowa would never consider ap
propriating funds for such a 
building. They are universally 

recognized, in the popular myth, 
as a moribund and culturally 
desolate lot, utterly incapable of 
appreciating the needs of art. We 
all know that President Han
cher's only hope of getting the 
aUditorium is through a massive. 
long·term stUdent drive. 

We know this, because we are 
clairvoyant. The fact is that there 
has never been a request to the 
Legislature [or an aUditorium. 
And rather than make a request 
we know will fail , we will build 
an a u d ito r i u m with student 
money. 

Does it strike lInyone elsc as 
peculiar that after kicking the 
idea of an auditorium around 
for nearly twenty years, Presi
dent Hancher suddenly drives for 
it within six months of his re
tirement? Is it possible that his 
successor might have other ideas 
about the auditorium, its function, 
or its financing? 

IS THERE a question of the 
propriety of preemptin~ the next 
president's deciSion, tYlOg him to 
an indebtedness that the president 
himself has estimated at 40 
years? It is even possible that thc 
next president might want to ap
proach the Legislature with the 
proposal. rather than rejecting 
out of hand the possibility of a 
C a v 0 rable reception? Or has 
everyone forgotten about John 
Adams and the midnight judges? 

Certainly such a structure 
would have:: much merit. Dr. Earl 
Harper, who recently retired af
ter a long and distinguished ca
reer as head of Fine Arts, has 
exhaustively examined the ques
tion. "1 have noted the Crequent 
recurrence of the subject and 
complete unanimity of faculty 
members. alumni, townspeople , 
citizens of Iowa. and other~," 
he has written. The catch is that 
no consensus of student opinion 
has been sought - and the stu
dents are expected to pay for the 
auditorium. 

Many students will feel that 
these views are without force. 
But I think it is better to rec· 
ognize the difficulties of the ques
tion and make an Independent 
judgment than to attribute to a 
university president infallibility 
in matters of culture and high 
finance. And if such dissent is 
heretical, then I suggest that the 
goal of excellence in education, 
toward which the University as
sures us it strives, has alreadv 
been betrayed. -

r-?;t:i~~71~:~-:~·~··'-·1 
By ANN WITTE ; 

Definition of an SUI Cinderella: her key turns into a pumpkin 
at 1 p.rn. 

SING A SONG OF BILLIONS: 
Sing a song of billions. 
And shiploads full of wheat; 
Twenty million Americans 
With not enough to eat. 

When the food was shipped away, 
Then they began to cry: 

"How can you feed the whole wide world 
With not enough for 1?" 

The Congress was in Washington, 
Spending all our money; 
Castro was in Moscow • 
Eating bread and honey. 

Our troops were spread about the globe, 
To keep up our prestige ; 
But most of those we lried to hel~ 
Did simply as they pleased. 
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Universiw Calendar (8 
Friday, February 21 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance
Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - John Fe~re11 Concert, 
violin-North Rehearsal Hall, Mu
sic Building. 

Eastern Iowa League of Nurs
ing Conference-Union. 

i\merican Association of Med· 
ical Assistants Leadership Work
shop.- Union. 

Saturday, Februery 22 
2 p.m. - Gymnllstlcs: Indiana 

-Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Michi

gan State-Field House. 
Solo Workshop - Music Build· 

ing 
Sunday, February 23 

7:30 p.m. - Film Classic: 
"Grapes of Wrath"-Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Monday, F.rulry 24 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Dean Robert Palmer. 
Washington University-Senate 
rhnmlll'r. Old Capitol. 

6 p.m. - ShKlent Senato roUt,-

cal Affairs Conference - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

School [or Insurance OCCice As· 
sociates-Iowa Center. 

Management Problem Analysis 
Seminar-Union. 

Tllftct.v, February 25 
4 p.m. - Student Senate Politi

cal Affairs Conference - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

School for Insurance Office As
sociates-Iowa Center. 

Management Problem Analysis 
Seminar-Union. 

Wednesday, F.bruary 26 
8 p.m . - University Concert 

Cou~se: Leon Fleisher, piano
Main Lounge, Union. 

School for Insurance Office As
sociales-Iowa Center. 

Management Problem Analysis 
Seminar-Union. 

Thursday, February 27 
Management Problem Analysis 

Seminar-Union. 
8 p.m. "1\ Thurher Carni ..... 11 .. 

hv .T~mr~ Thllrhrr-lI njvrr~ily 
Tbl'tltrr. 

my superior and he says, 'Nico
lai, we are sending you to Unit· 
ed States of America on top 
secret mission. We trust you as 
loyal Soviet Communist, but just 
to make certain that you come 
back we are going to keep your 
wife behind. If anything goes 
wrong you know what will happen 
to her.' 

"I SAY, 'Don't worry, Comrade 
Guzenko. I am loyal to the 
motherland. You can count on 
me,' So I go home and tell my 
wife I am going on top secret 
mission to United States. She 
says I am always going some
where on top secret mission and 
she is getting sick and tired of 
it, and she is fed up with run-

ning a hotel, and I should do 
some other type work because a 
wife she is not, and I am a 
lousy husband because I never 
give her enough money, and on 
and on and on. 

Then her mother, who is living 
wilh us, says her daughter 
should have never married below 
her class, and maybe r am asking 
for such trips to be away (rom 
horne because I probably have a 
girl friend someWhere, and on 
and on and on. 

"SO OFF I GO to United States 
of America. Every day I get let· 
ters from wife telling me plumb
ing is no good, neighbors is mak
ing too much noise, she can't 
buy any curtains, window in cel-

lar is broken, her brother is out 
pf job, and everything is lousy. 
She says wait until I get home 
because she is really going to teU 
me a thing or two and she is not 
going to take my going away ly
ing (lown. 

"Arter two weeks of leUets, I 
say to myseU, 'America is not 
such a bad country alter all. 
May I will become a defector'," 

"But," we said, "what about 
your wife? Didn 't they tell you 
if you refused to come back they 
would do something to her?" 

"Exactly, comrade," he smiled. 
"You are now eating with a man 
who com mit ted the perfect 
crime." 

(c) 1964 PubllJobers NewIP.per 
Syndlc.te 

Ike calms the waters 
By RALPH McGILL dents and public officials, Mr. Eisenhower. tbe 

symbolic dinner companion of all Republicans, said 
that it was easy to exaggerate the importance of 
such gifts. He thought most of them unimportant 
and not coming within the sphere of "Influence." 
He was of the opinion that great care should be 
taken in evaluating them so as not to do injuWce. 

Conversation in New York: There are some amus
ing storics currcnt in the political conversations in 
the East. Indeed, there arc still some echoes of 
loud and happy chuckles as well as of profane 
(rustration. sharp and clear - both aroused by thai 
good and kindly, forthright man 
from Gettysburg - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

The (ormer prcsident went to 
Dctroit to participate in the fund
raising closed-circuit program to 
some 25,000 Republican dinner 
guests in 21 cities - all having 
"Dinner with Ike." Thc dinners 
went wcll. savc that Mr. Richard 
Nixon had TV trouble again. Thc 

This interview, held a few hours before tbe 
"dinner with Ike," presumably led tq Mr. Nixon's 
exclusion of his harsh attack on President JoholOn. 
Mr. Eisenhower's speech also was on a lofty. ellal· 
lenging plane. He was pleased the party WIS offer
ing so many candidates. He appealed for work and 
faith and ideas. 

lights made his face appear a bit streaked. lIc also 
deleted from his speech a sharp attack on PI'csi
dent Johnson. (In the advance texts he had reo 
ferred to Mr. Johnson as a past master of a politi
cal shell game. When he omitted it, reporters had 
to scurry to ll'lephones to ask that it be cut out of 
earlier reports filcd on the basis of thc texts.! Mr. 
Nixon has made no explanation, but the belief is 
that it was a pre-dinner press conference by the 
party's patron, Mr. Eisenhower, that caused the 
spoken deletion. 

THIS WAS QUITE in keeping with the record and 
character of the man who's conc:cpt of the presi. 
dency was that a president represented all the 
!><,ople. 

But that the pre-dinner message from GettysQurg, 
via Detroit ran counter to Mr. Nixon's ideas about 
the GOP campaign is undisputed. It also is not 
exactly what Gov. Nelson Rockefeller has In mind. 
Sen. Goldwater's major problem is wltQ the tight 
wing of his party, but the Eisenhower approach 
hardly fits his plans or techniques. 

Hence, the chuckles from Democrats and the not 
always mufned profanity from /)lany Republican 
strategists. 

On arrival in Detroit where he was to speak, Mr. After the first V/lst victory of Ike, the Republicans 
proclaimed a party polic~ of "l11odern Repubilcan. 
ism." It seemed simple then. It couldn't lose. AM 
so they all followed l~e and took to the political 
highroads, eschewing words coarse and malicious. 
Even Mr. Nixon, to who/)l the ul\aesthe!ic 'phrase 
"gut-fighter" had become attacheq in his pre-vice 
presidential yellrs, tlllke<i of issues and ldeals high 
above the stews of lifl!. 

Eisenhower was, of course. greeted by the press. 
They asked him what he thoughl about a variety of 
subjects. including Sen. Goldwater's charge that 
our missiles are unreliable, and the controversial 
Bobby Baker gifts, one of which indireclly, some 
years ago, reached the then Senator Johnson. 

MR. EISENHOWER said he believed our missiles 
were as good as any in Lhe world - and as reliablc. 
While he did not mention Sen. Goldwater, one could 
not fail lo read in it disapproval of the senator's 
criticism of U.S. missiles as unreliable and vul
nerable. 

But now, as a local Republican said, forlornly, 
we . like Ike but Vie, ' haven't ~Q~ ' hl!p. or aq~phe 
faintly resembling hun. 

What to do? What to tlo? 

In answering the questions about gi fts to presi- (DIstributed 19M. by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

"Folks, 1 might be able to get some of the 
candidates to drop by for a few words" 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION meels every Tue~day at 7: 15 
p.m. In cn 202. UniOn. Everyone 
ls welcome. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
nomination petllions tor studenl 
trustees must b. ru.d before 5 
p_m., Thurs., Feb. 27, 1964, In Th. 
Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Com
munIcations Center. Caple. of peU-· 
lions, and lull InformaUoD on 1'.' 
qulremen.... are avaUable In The 
Dally Iowan office. 

THE IUREAU OF INDIAN AF· 
FAIRS will Intervl .... students In ele
m.ntary educaUon and women wish· 
Ina to supervise guidance ·programs 
In dormltorl.s from 8 a.m. to nocn 
Friday. Student. wishing tor ap
polntm.nts should contact the Edu· 
caUonal Placement Ornee Immedi· 
ately. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL· 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomlnatlonal 
,roup a atudents, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203. Union. 
Meetlnea are open to lhe pubUc. 

COMPLAINTI. StudeDu wWllnI to 
file Unlv .... llty complainu ClD now 
pick up tbelr forma .t the Informa
tion Delk of the Union .nd turD 
them In .t the Student Senate 01· 
flee. 

"AIINTI COOPIIlATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LIAGUI. Thall mlereltoCll 
In membership should caU Mrs. 
Charle. Hatrey at 8-6e22. Thlse de· 
strilla allters should call Mu. Robert 
OAle •• 1 7-ll~2 

." .. r5lTTfU :nI Y he obtl'ned ~) 
. llIlnl Ihe "we olflt. durllll &III 
111. 110 ~ I l ' • 

WOMIN" IICIIATIONAI, IWIM
MING wUl ~ avaU.bl~ U: I~p.ID. 
Monday throuch Frld.y .t the WolII· 
en'. Gym pool for ltudeDta, ItaU 
and faculty wlveL 

IUNDAY .ICIIATION HOU.I, 
The II'leld Boult wut be oPeD for 
mixed reereatlonal activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday alte.
noon. Admlulon to the bliUdIn, wW 
be by ID f.ard throu,h the north .. 1t 
door. All facuttle. will be aYl1labM 
ftCeDt till IYDlnalllc ana. 

"LAYNIGHTI of mixed recreation
al activities for Itudent, .. tUff, fac
ulty .nd their .pOUIeI, are beld 
It th.. JI'I .. III "au"" .. ank Tue"'~ 
and FrldaJ DI,ht from 7:10 to t:ao 
p.m. proYlded no bome Vlrslty 
contut Ie lCiIeduled. (AdmIaI1on by 
.tudent or llaff m card.) 

UNIVERSITY LIIIlARY HOU.I, 
Mondly-Frlday: 7:30-2 I .DI.; S.turo,,: 
7:30 • . m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30pm.·' 
a.m. Service Delkl: lIonday-TbIl ... 
day; • a.m.-5 p.m, 7-1D p.m. C,. 
terv. only), PhotooupJlcaUon: Kon
day-Friday: • a.m . .a p.m.; lIond.,. 
Thursday 6-10 p.m:i Saturda1: 10 
a.m. UDtU DODD. 1-0 .. .m.; SudaJ: 
J.5 0 .01 

IOWA MlMa.IAL UNION HOUR., 
Clfeterla oIpeft H:3O a.m.·l p.ID. 
Mond,?,.s.~urday: ~:'5 P.III. lion day· 
P'rldayL 11.30 •. m.-l.~ p.m. Suday. 
Gold nather ROalD open , : .... 
10:45 p.\!). 1II0nday·Thuncl.,·, a .. 
11:45 p.m., rrtday; • ..IIt' .• llia P". 
Siturday; 1-10:'5 p.m. Sund.y. BH 
rca linn area o.,.n • • • 11\ .-11 f. 
f\l M d.Y·'M1u TsdIV: _ 1.1" ·mld"'1 . 
Frtl\llY _Ifd Salurdll'. ~U..... . 
\Ky. 

letters-· 

A-writ£tr's , 
work$h~p' 

formed 
TO THI EDIT9ft: 

On reb. 1, 1964\ II group of l1)en 
interested In improving their 
writIng skills (or !lVelltlllll Publi· 
cation met at Fort Madison, Iowa 
and formed The Writer's Work· 
.hop. 'rile intent of this group 
is to exchange Ideas and Ibark· 
ets, appraise llIan~scripts, and 
condu~ ~til1)ul~nJ : plScusslons 
in various field~ o~ Ht~ra~ure. '. 

W$! meQL every SftLur!lay ofter
lloon bl!lween 1 p.f11. IIl1d 4 p.m. 
f.1xpenses lU'e .lIlet by voluntaty 
contributiolls which JO into , a 
co~mon fun~. . 

Over 50 I>Ct cent or our memo 
bers are p~ished wr\t~rs, faDg· 
ing rrom novel~ ~ acticlcs to 
sh,ort s~orjes spd pocItry. M&ny 
of us are grllduates of or are 
Clirrel1t1y 5tL\dYin~ nat~na1I1 ree· 
0llnized welting coursps JIncIer 
the tl1telage pf prPJQinenL auJhors. 
Several oC these COllrSl!8. have 
peen won, I~rol.\&lt , ~~hC!l!\""i~. 
But the only reqUIrement fQ~ 
member,hip is a sincere Ihterest 
~nd desire · of each .member to 
improve ' ~is wrltina s~llIs . ., 
A~yone Int\lre~ted in this eroup 

is e\1couraged to contact our Sec· 
retary : . 

Dala Lyons • 
\ COITISfIOI1CIlnt Sacr .. .., 
II. ,,, 
Fort "'adlson, Iowa 

• 
A well-wisher 
to civil . rightt ' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
. There Is a stunning 'urgency in 
Mr. Gray's comments (The Daily 
Iowan, Feb. 181. AI a felloW stu
dent in the Poetry Workabop, I 
wish him well. As a fellow ftizen 
of the United States, I humbly 
offer him every resource -' my 
command toward the cons_· 
lion he so couraeeoU8ly and cOlI

fidently wishes. 
Howard Wam.ley, 0 
751 W. BIIIfon St. 
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, Rooftop Singers--

Folk Song Popularity: 
Longas ThereareFolk 

The Rooftop Singers. who direct 
their music toward college students 
and. in their OWf, woras. "give 
them credit for being adults." ap
peared Thursday night in the • tal.l1 
Lounge of the Union. 

Greek Week activities, Feb. 16-21. 

I Their special folk concert was 
attended by members ot (raterni
I ties and sororities as a part of 

THE SINGERS, ~ho term them
selves "cthnic." saJd they ha\'e 30 
favorite song - all they do. 
"There are enough songs in the 
world that we don·t have to do 
any we don't like." quitari t Erik 
Darling said in an interview before I 
Thursday's performance. ~~a=~~~ "We do a ong becau e we like 

An expected appeal to the 101l'a 
Supreme Court was filed Thurs· 
day by the attorney general's of· 
fice in an attempt to prohibit con· 
sumption of liquor at the , lay-

flower. " : 
Groups renting the Mayflower 

may now serve liquor bought at 
an Iowa liquor store, even though 
the restaurant has no liquor .• li· 
cense and cannot get on und r 
pr ent laws. 

Joh" Koulre, AI, Dubuque, and Mike Griffith, G, 
Cedar Rapids, are about to "revolve" Holly Mi
chRIs, M, Oskaloosa, and Dale McClendon, A4, 
Btrwin, Ill., on stage during a rehearsal of "A 

Thurber Cernival" which opens Feb. 21 a' the 
University Theat,... The revolvIng Slllgi will pro
vide a!:tors with a "free rid," from the back· 
stage area to th. audience.. - 01 Photo 

Studio, Matinee 
Playbill Features 
2 One Act Plays 

Studio Matinee will present two 
one 1\ t plays in the Studio The· 
atrQ{ tOday. at 3 30 p.m. 

The first prOduction is by a 
young American playwright and 
d«!~ls ,\\:Uh the amount of truth and 
illu~iori which each man experi
ences in life. The plot concerns 
four ' aclor~ who are summoned 
to II theatre to act out life itseH. 
D<lu! Nigh, G. San Francisco, is 
director of the play. 

Tile second play will be staged 
fir~l. '+ iih dialogue and action. then 
two actors will present an impro, 
vi ation, in which pantomime will 
take the plocc of dialogue. 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
Phone 338-8507 

p~. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Chiropra!:tor 

111 E. Burlington 
No Appolntment Necessary 

Play Opens Thursday--

JA Thurber CarnivalJ 

Features 23 Scenes 
By PEGGY MYERS 

Staff Writer 
Tbe seUing for" A Thurber Carnival," which open Thursday at th 

University Theatre. is as simple in some respects as it is complex in 
others. 

Arnold Gillette, professor of dramatic ort, who designed the set, 
describes it as "one of the most I 
confusing jobs I ever did." This. The scenery is being changed in 
he explained is because the play I thiS production by the use of three 
has 23 scene~ _ some as short as revolve~. rolling pieces on . the 
lu seconds playing time _ and the tra~ks. m the sta~e fioor. pieces 
scenery must be changed rapidly f1~lng In from ~bove the stage, and 
to keep up the play's pace. U.SlOg a projection ~crecn. The set· 

tmgs 3re necessarily fragmental, 
In order to do this, the 10 crew with hravy black curtains masking 

members, who began rehearsing the backstage area. 
Thursday, must learn nearly as 
many lines as the actors. In an The cartoon idea is carried 
ordinary show. according to Gil. through in the furniture and paint· 
lette. the crew can follow cue cd sellings. several of which were 
sheets backstage. but for "A Thur- taken directly from Thurber's cal'
bel' Carnival" there just isn't time. toons. Gillelle said. They are bas-

~=~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ irally bl;)ck with bright outlines 
painted on . 

Washington Birthday Sale 
Books - values to $6.00 I 1 
Gift Items - values to $4.00 ~lI 

Friday and Salurday perform· 
ance of "A Thurber Carnival" at 
the University Theatre next week 
ore sold out. Only a few single 
seats remain for the following 
weekend . 

Re.C:~!::i:n~~ .~a.t~h~~~ .'1' ~ 
WAYNER'S . 

114 E. WASHINGTON 

Tickets are available, however. 
for next Thursday and Monday 
through Thursday March 2 through 
5. Tickets may be obtained from 
the ticket desk in the East Lobby 
of the Union or by calling x4432. 
They cost $1 or arc free upon pre· 
sentation of student ro. 

• Y .. T 'T Y Y Y Y Y YTVYV •• 

OUR GOURMET MENU 
SOUP 

MINESTRONE (Italian Soup) Large Bowl .... ... ......... .... .. . .. .. ........ ... .30 
MUSHROOM Large Bowl .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . ....... ...... .. .. .... .. ............ ,35 

GEORGE'S GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETII 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS with \talia" Sauce .. ....... ... .. .... ...... .... 1.35 
SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI with Italian Sauc . ...................................... .... 1.45 
SPAGHETTI & CHICKEN with Italian Sauce .. .. ........ .. .. .. ........... .... . .. 1.45 
SPAGHETTI & MUSHROOMS with Italian Saue. . '" .. . . . 1.45 

Extra Meatball - 15c Orders Served with Garlic Buttered Hard Roll and Tossed Salad 
III: • • .. .. .. 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN BROASTED CHICKEN 
(Our Speedy Specialty Prepared In 6 Minutes) 

ONE·HALF BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) ......... . . .......... ..... ..... . .. 
ONE·QUARTEK BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) 

Served with Crisp French Fries or Golden Broasted Potatoes, Cole Slaw and 
Garlic Butter.d Hard Roll 

''The Nictlt Thing That COl/ld Happen To A Chicken" 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
TOP SIRLOIN . .. . ... .. .. . ..... " ........... . 
BEEF TENDERLOIN .. .... .. . 

Abovo orders served with Buttered Hard Roll, French Frias and Salad 

GEORGE'S SPECIALTIES 
(Now Here Are Some Delicious Home Cooked Treats) 

2.85 
3.00 

1.4S 
.95 

I. GEORGE'S OWN HltKORY SMOKED t;OIN BACK BARBECUED RIBS ... . .... .. . US 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRIMP with Hot Sauce ........... .. ..... ............ . 1.75 
FILLET OF HADDOCK .... .... .. .. ............. .................... .. ... .. ... , 1.:15 
RAINBOW TROUT . .. ...... .' .. ..... . .......... . .. .. .... 1.15 
rOllSH SAUSAGE & KRAUT with Caraway Se.d & Boiled Potato . 1.10 
HUNGARIAN GOULASH-Savory Combination of Meat, Vegetables and Speci.1 Herbs .95 
PAN FRIED CHICKEN LIVERS Sauteed in Butter & Onion Sauce with 

Steamed Rice & Sup rem. Gravy .... . . . .. .. .... .... .. .. .... ........ 1.10 
CHICKEN GIBLETS with St .. med Rice and Supreme Gravy .... .. ...... .. .......... 1.10 
CORNISH PASTY ...... .. ... ................ .. ............. " .. . .. .. . .. .. US 

AboVe Orders Served WItt! Butt.red Hard Roll, French Fries aftCI Salad · . . . . . 
GOURMET SANDWICHES 

'I , ITALIAN SANDWICH- On Gerlic Buttered It.lian Bread, Enjoy sliced Ge"oa 
Salami, Swiss & Provolone ChMSts, Banana Pepper, Sweet Green P.pper 
&. Onion Rings garnished to luit your taste buds ..... ..... . ... . . . 95 

• HARDINGS CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Bread garnished with Kr.ut .... . . '5 
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH . .... . .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... .. .55 

Above Ord.rs Served With Garnish 
• • * • • • 

GOU'RMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A combination of I.tluc., tomato, mild chili .,.".r, radish, cucumber: onlo~ rings, wedges 

of boiled '99, bits of Provolone & Swiss cheeses & slic.s of Kosh.r Salami & Pepperoni 
LARGE SALAD .. .. .... .75 HALF SALAD .. .. .... .45 

Choice of Dressing - Itali.n, Russian, Thol/sand Island, Fr.nch 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE - lSc Extra 

• • • • • • 
DESSERTS DRINKS A LA CARTE 

P,psl, Seven·Up, Cok' Broasted PotatolS ... . . 25 
Spumoni .. .. .... . .. . 25 Orang •. IS French Fries .... .. .... . 2S 
Vanilla Ice Cream . . . . 20 CoHM, Milk, Tea . . ... • 10 Cole Slaw ... .. ... .. . .. • 20 

TOPPING: Buttered Rum - Chocolate - Creme de Mint 

14 Varieties of Iowa City's Finest Pizza 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
~ oJ _ .. 

• FREE Delivery on Orden over $3.95 • Orden To Go 

Campus 
Notes 

Theta Tau Smoker 
Omicron Chapter of Theta Tau. 

professional engineering fraternity 
is pon orlng a smoker for prospec· 
tive members Tuesday, a1 7 p.m. 
in the chapter room of the Engi· 
neering Building. 

The smoker is to inform students 
about Theta Tuu. 

Refre hmenls wiU be served fol· 
lowing a presenlatJon, and chapter 
members wlll answer guests' ques
Uons. 

• • • 

it. Each person ha to like all the 
songs." he said. in explaining the 
Singers' criterion for selecting a 
song. 

"The material we choose doesn't 
have 'walls' around it," Darling 
said, sLre sing that the Singers 
like to do the song the way it 
sounds best to them. not necessari· 
Iy how it was originally sung, or 
the way someone else likes It. 

The Sin:!crs approach a new 
song by first singing it through, 
then adding a little spontancous 
harmony and making rllndom sug· 
ge tion until they f I the song 
expre s their own ideas, accord
ing to vocalist Lynne Taylor. 

The Singers organized in June, 
1962. for the purpose of recording 
"Walk Right In." 

"THE EFFORT was a success : 
Hospital Workshop the song sold over one and a half 

The United Campus Christian mUlian copl • and it j still sell-
ing." Svanoe said. 

Fellowship <VCCF) is offering SUI "But, becnu. e we had so much 
students the opportunity to attend fun making music and we agree 
a workshop at Woodward State 
Hospital March 6-8. Transporta- musically, we felt it would be 

worthwhile to continue as a 
lion will be prov.lded for any UeCF group." Darling , oid 
m mber w~o WI hes to atte.nd. The Singers. who flew into Iowa 

Disputed Property 
City officials are exptdtd to seek Injunctions thl. week to enforce 
a rull,., handed down by the City Council which turned clown e" 
ordlnanc, to NUlle ttli. property owned by the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railroad (CRANDIC) for u" of this gasoline station. 
The Erickson Petroleum Company Nce1ved a buildl"g permit to 
build thl st.tion, but It was I,ter tvuflll It was In violation of ..... 
ing ordinances. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Religion Speaker Explores 
Guilt in Literary Works 

District Judge Clair E. Hamilton, 
in a Feb. 8 decision, ruled that 
Mayflower operators Fred and 
Dorothy Carey could serve /iCj\Jor, 
even though establishments mlilil 
ha\'e a city beer license to qualify 
for a liquor license. Tho 1ayflow r 
can't get a city beer Iicen e b 
cause it's outside th city zones 
in which they are issUed. 

Judge Hamilton issued a permo
nent injunction against raid by 
state liquor agents. 

He ruled that the Moynnwer. 
although serving only private 
groups whiCh rent the prcmi es. ,i · 
"public" in the sense inlcnd~'<I by 
the state liquor Jaws. 

Tho notice of appeal, Iilcd in 
John on county district court, wa 
signed by Atty. G n. [o;van Hult· 
man, As istant Atty. Gen. William 
J. Yost and Assistant Johnson 
County AUy. Edward L. O·Con· 
nor . The hospItal ~orkshop Will ac- City Wednesday !lnd stllYro in the 

cept 25 appllcahons from college Hotel Jefferson. played a total of 
students. Interested students should 6 guitar and banjos at their per. The School of Religion Thursday 

night presented a lecture by Dr. 
Leo W. Schwarz, an authorlly on 
Jewish lItel'ature. 

Lhe image of his own fllther and .. ~~-~;;;;;-----~ 
contact Iheir campus minisLer for formanc . 
informBUo~ on IlfPIYin~. THE ROOFTOP Singer. who be-

lieve that folk music will remain 
Nursing Talk 

M iss florence Sherbon. acting 
dean of the SUI College of Nurs· 
ing, will speak on the "Baccalau· 
reate Program in Nursing" today 
at a special seminar on nursing 
educotion. which will be held in 
the Auditorium of the School of 
Professional ursing. St. Luke's 
Methodist Hospital. Cedar Rapids. 

The panel di cuss ion on all 
phases of nursing education has 
been designed for superintendents. 
counselors and instructors in the 
public and parochial junior and 
senior high schools in the area. 

• • 

popular a long time, attributed its The top!~ of Dr. Schwarz's Icc· 
popularity to the interpretation of tu~e was Explor· 
Individual performers. atl~ns of Uuman 

Miss Taylor said that the college Gullt in Co~tem. 
students of today have adopted p 0 r.~ r y Lltera
folk music becau. e it expre,ses Lhe ture. 
way they fe I. "It will be around Dr. S c h .w II r z \ 
a ' long a the 'folk' are," she spoke b r I. e fly 
said. about the eVidence 

ERIK DARLING started listen· of g u I I t in the 
ing to Burl lves and hanging writings oC such 
around New York performers at m~n os I?ost~yev.....' 
age 17. lie began his musical ca. S~I, but hiS diSCUS· .. 
reer in 1955 with the Terriers who sion was concen· SCHWARZ 
recol'ded "Banana Boat Song." Tn lrated on the work of three auth· 
1958 he joined the Weavers. until ors : Camus, Kafka and Agnon. 
he quit to record "Walk Right In," Dr. Schwarz first explored Cam· 

Bill Svonoe said he has spent us' book "The Fall." which is 
Photo Display most of hi life in school at Ober- a sustained monologue sel in a 

Some 60 photographs by F. W. lin College and the University ot bar in Am terdam. "The Fall", 
Kent, assistant manager of Photo. Minne ota, sludying the fine arts according to Schwarz, is a d¥crip. 
graphic Service at sur, are on and economics. His interest in tion of the gUilt of human weak
display this month at the Tweed folk music began when he started ness. The narrator of the story 
Gallery on the Duluth campus of to play the gtIitur II ' '8 college is condemning himself for his fail· 
the University oC Minnesota. freshman. ure to save a drowning woman 

Miss Taylor started singing jazz and other acts he considers cow· 
Titled "Some Uses of Photog· in clubs at age 14. • he has ap- al'dly. 

Lhe guilt he fell in their relaUon· 
ship Into his novel "The Judg· 
ment." 

Agnon. unlike Camu and Kaf· 
ka whO rejected religion, draws his I 
symbolism Irom religious back-, 
grounds. said Schwarz. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 
Any CombInation ., 

Pante, Skirls, SWlelers 

3 For $1.25 c~Zned 
SAVE·WAY DRY CLEANERS 

Hwy. 6, W •• I & 211 low. Av •• 
.AV. , , On Our Specl.l. 

Ridiculous Bargains during 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE 

Be sure to slap by Saturday morning 

at 9:® 

moe whrtssook 
7 S. Dubuqu. 

raphY,'I' the
d 

e(xhibiL rleprde.sfef~tuls thte peared in night spots throughoue Kafka. Schwarz pointed out. put I 
unu~a an ~q~y. IIC t.o~b"Md~~beanMd"~ ~; __ ~~~~~~~_~_~~~=~~===~~===~=~~~~~~ 
obtam pictures of thmgs. whl.ch formed with the Benny Goodman ~ 
the fertile minds of a uDlverslty I band for a while before joJning the 
~ommunity consider worth record· Rooftop Singers.' lng. ____ _ 

Also included are some of the 
bizarre photographs which Kent 
delights in pulting together from 
"straight" photos. for example. 
slime mold is seen as a tropical 
forest, while in another a greatly 
magnified section of a human tooth 
appears to be a desert scene. 

• • • 
Humanities Lecture 

Robert R. Palmer. dean of the 
faculty of arts and sciences at 
Washington University. St. Louis, 
will deliver an sur Humanities So· 
eiety Lecture at 8 p.m. Monday in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Ilis topic will be "Religion and the 
french Revolution." 

Dean Palmer. whoso special field 
of research is the ~'rench Revolu· 
tion, is the author of "Catholics 
and Unbelievers In 18th Century 
France," "Twelve Who Ruled" and 
"A Hislory of the Modern World, " 
used as a textbook in the Western 
Civilization core course at SUI. 

Guitarist Williams 
Performs Monday 

Big Joe Williams ana his blues 
guitar will perform in Iowa City 
at the Moose lIall at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day. Tickets are $1.50 and can be 
purchased at the Paper Place or 
at the door. 

Appearing with Big Joe wiU be 
Mary Ro s, blue and spiritual 
singer from New Orleans. 

Big Joe and Mary performed to
gether for tile first time at the 
University of Chicago Folk Festi· 
val, Jan . 31 tn feb. 2 of this year. 

PENNIES; NOT lEGAL? 
CALGARY, r';'a fA) - A molonsL 

who senl !;Of) ponnie 10 pay a SS 
parking ticket ~ot them back wilh 
a noliI'(' from (lOtir!' Ihat the ran
ada Currency Art provides pen
nes arc legal tender only up Lo 2,0; 
cents. 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst.Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
full -Flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshing Cold Milk 

817 South Riverside Drive 
On Highway 6 and 218 

We 
Cannot Tell A .. : 

Lie! 
We Chopped Down All Our Prices 

Sale Starts Tomorrow - Doors Open' A.M. • 

r---------------------. r-------------------~ # Men'. and Women'. , 

T.V. Raincoats 
Clear Plastic, pu"e packaged. 

Sizes S·M·L Zenith 17" Table Model TV 

22c 22' ea, 

First Come, First Servel 

Sleepwear 
Flannel, nylons and blends. Gowns, 
pajamas, and capris. 

Broken Sizes 

.. 
• 

. 
Men's Sport Shirts 

Sport Shirts and Knit Shirts, long 
,Ieeves, pdnts and solid colan. 

NOI' all size •. Values to $5 .95. 

~1.22 ea, 

Supply. Li mited 

Men's Trousers 
Nylon and coHon bl.nds and all 
co, Ion. Belted and Continental 
.tyles. Values to $'6.99. SilaS 28-34. 

$2822 ea. 
r 

Stove 
Ele!:tric Range 40" 

4.22 

Doors Open ? a.m. 
~. 

..... • 
Hosiery 

Seamle .. , slretch, and new shades. 

22; pro 

_I c 

Corduroy Piece Goods 
42" wide assorted colon, Washable 
of coune. 

Reg . $1.00 

: 62' yd. 
::-
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From Another Culture-

This Week with The Greeks 
The pledges will provide the en

tertainment, and the pledge class 
sweetheart will be crowned. 

Talent Show 
Applications\ SUI Student Tells of India 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Joann Glasson, of Indianapolis, 

Ind., collegiate field adviser for 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, has 
been visiting the Sul chapter this 
week. 

At the Union 
never corrected by your own in
structors. " 

When the student passes his In
termediate , he is allowed to com
plete his last two years of col
lege which results in a B.Sc. 
<Bachelor of Science l. 

KUSHNER BOWMAN 
Barracks Greenery 

Applications for students who 
wish to audition for the Sul talent 
show, "Spring-in·Around," are still 
3v3ilablc at the Union In(ormation 
Desk or at the Omce o( Student 
Affairs in University Hall. 

Tryouts will be March 8 in the 
River Room of the Union. Applica
tions are due at the above places 
by March 5 at 5 p.m. 

With a serene smile and a 
shy "Plea e call me Pankajarn," 
Mrs. Pankajam air, G, Kerala 
State, South India, introduces 
herself with the graceful ease 
representative of her 2,000-
year-old culture. 

in India it is not the cus
tom, as it is here, to call every
one 'Miss' or 'Mrs . .' there I am 
just Pankajam." 

Pankajam did her intermediate 
work at Women's Christian College 
and received her B.Sc. and M.A. 

~ from Madras Presidency College Ye Lost, Knaves PHI DELTA THETA 
Dave Bowman, A3, Montreal, 

Can., has been elected president 
of Phi D Ita Theta. 

Othel' officers Ie ted are Bob 
Stewart, B4, Leon, vice president; 
Jim Landis, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer; Stan Verhoeven, A3. 
Woodland Hills, C:llir" secretary. 

SIGMA OEL TA TAU 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Twenty·nine members of Alpha 

Gamma D(!ltn sorority chartered 
a bus Sunday (or a pledge trip to 
the chapter housll at Ames. 

To start an indoor waler garden, 
remove healthy plants carefully 
from POts. Soil should be gently 
broken tram lhe roots, and Ule 
rest ot the earth t1u hed away 
by rinsing under lukewarm water. 

PHI EPSILON PI Then plants may be arranged in 
The Phi Epsi lon Pi fraternity containers, and shells, coral or 

pledge class will hold 3 pledge pebbles added so the plant roots 
prom at lhe Mayflower tonight. can cling to them. 

Pharmacy Wives To List 
Hobbies at 'Home Fair' 

"Home Fair" will be the theme ing, 15 members of the club will 
of the Pharmacy Wives meeting serve samples of their favorite 
Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. at the recipes. Mimeographed copies of 
home o( Mrs. David Carew, 1524 these recipes will be sold (or a pen
Muscaline Ave. Each member at ny each with proceeds to go Lo the 
the meeting, which is open to aU club treasury. 

The talent show will be presE'nted 
May 1. the last day of Spring Fes
tival Week. 

DIMINUTIVE, sari-clad Panka
jam Nair can be observed at 
nearly any hour of the day wind-

bt 

~ 

So Where's the Snow? 
Mayor Richard W. Burger and Mrs. Burger relax at the Tennis 
Club in Palm Springs, Calif. The Burgers returned from their vaca· 
tion there last Saturday. They had been gone since Feb. 5_ 

PINNEO 
Dallas Murphy, A2, Davenport, 

to Jon Van, A2, Des Moines, Sig
ma Chi. 

Psi Omega, University of Oregon. 

pharmacy and pharmacology Mrs. Carew, the wife of Dr. Dav
wives, will tell of her own home id Carew, associate professor of 
~obby. pharmacy, is the sponsor of the Carol Lee, A2, Davenport, Chi 

After thE' general business meet- club. Omega, to Steve lIatfield, A2, Mm'-

Carol Galbraith, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, Gustavus Adolphus, SI. Peter, 
Minn., to Gary Klouda, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Corinne Dahley, A2, Osage, to 
Ron Gambach, A3, Fairfield, Sig,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iii shalltown, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Barb Murphy, A4, Mt. Ple3sant, 
to Gary Mullins, A3, BoonC', Della 
Tau Delta. Friends Over After The Game? 

PARTY AIDS 
OF ALL TYPES ARE AVAILABLE 

AT AERO RENTAL - CALL NOWI 

Carol Ann Nachozel, B3, Iowa 
Falls, Alpha Chi Omega, 10 Robert 
Poland, A3, Phi Sigma Epsilon, 
State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls. 

Judy Gitz, Ai, Clarion, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to John Pletcher, E3, 
Clarion, Delta Tau Delta. 

ma Nu. 
ENGAGED 

Bonnie Pett nglll, A4, Rock Rap
ids, Alpha Chi Omega, to Douglas 
Slothower, Lt, Tabol' , Phi Della 
Phi. 

Karen SolbC'rg, A1, Des Moines, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to John Sandru, 
M3, Youngstown, Ohio, Phi Delta 
Chi, Still Medical College. 

ing her way swittly, erectly, and 
always silently , up the steep, cir
cular staircase into the Chemistry
Botany Building greenhouse. 

Here, among the plants she 
loves, Pankajam is conducting an 
experiment in conjunction with her 
doctoral thesis in botany. She hopes 
to complete her work, an anlysis 
of the pigment of slime mold, by 
June. 

"ARE YOU able to understand 
when I speak?" Pankajam asks 
frequently of her associates in a 
soft, British accent. "I am told 
my English is good, but it should 
be. We are taught English begin
ning in the (irst class, which is 
the same as your first grade." 

"About the culture of India com· 
pared to the United States, I can 
say that it is entirely different only 
on the surface. If we look more 
deeply, we can see too that, in spite 
of differences in environment, hu
man nature is the same every
where. 

"PERHAPS YOU will better un
derstand my culture if I tell you 
about our education." 

The Indian educational system 
follows a similar pattern to that 
of the United States through the 
high school level, sold Pankajam. 
After higll school, the student at
tends college (or two years. He 
is then given a public examina· 
tion, called an Intel'mediate, which 
is conducted on a state-wide basis. 

"THIS IS very difficult because 
you do not know where your paper 
will be sent for correction. It is 

in Madras, India. 
PRESENTL Y a graduate assist

ant in botany, Pankajam former
ly coached for the London Inter
mediate Examination in JaHna. 
Ceylon. 

"It is the same in India as here," 
she said. "Some students will take 
their studies seriously, others will 
not. One thing is different in Am
erica. Students work hard by doing 
outside work and staying up late." 

Susan Elder, AI, Lake City, chooses her king for the Spinsters' 
Spree "Camelot" dance - De.n Deerberll, Al, Bennett. Court. 
jester Garrett Nymim, A2, Boone; monk Dan Nicol, Al, Milford 
and knight Steve Grouell, Al, Ida Grove, look on sadly. Tickets for 
the dance are $3 a couple and are beinll sold by Whetstone's, Cam· 
pus Record Shop, at the Union, and by the activities chairmen in 
all lIirls' housing units. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Dames Install Officers, 
Initiate Nine Members 

OVERCROWOED colleges are 
also a problem in India, "Five 
years before I was to start col-
lege," said Pankajam, "the col- Installation of officers and iniUa-
leges were not so crowded. Then tion ceremonies were conducted 
when it was time for me to go, by the SUI Dames Thursday night 
they became very crowded. It was in the River Room of the Union. 
very difticult to be admitted. We New officers are Mrs. John Mur-
have not enough colleges as here, 
but still the number of students phy, president; Mrs. Edward 
increases. " Thompson. vice president; Mrs. 

According to Pankjaman, the Burt Allnan, recording secretary; 
educated Indian people have a good Mrs. Jerre Stead. corresponding 
grasp on world affairs, but be- secretary; and Mrs, Steven Cook, 
cause o( the high illiteracy treasurer. 
rate, the average person is not as Iniliates include Mrs. Mario Bo
well informed as the average ghanno, Mrs. Jobn A. Chamber-
American. "But we are making a lain, Mrs. David Cox, Mrs. Gary 
tremendous progress in educating Kumer£ield, Mrs. Cleon Melfa, 
the masses." Mrs. Laverne Miller, Mrs. Lumir 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 

"THE CULTURE in my place is Mazcrka, and Mrs. Fred Pease. 
very different from here. It is ~;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';~;';';;;;;_;;;;;:;;;;~-;i;;;;-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ 
2,000 years old rather than 200. But 
there are some similarities, (01' in
stance in religion. You have your 
Ten Commandments which teil 
you: 'Love your neighbor' and 
'Love your God.' The same things 
we Hindus also have in Our Scrip
ture." 

Mr. Stork Was A Good Friend 
but the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

FROM 

NEW PROCESS 
is an even better one 

Diaper Service Phone 7-9666 

/ 

Her eyes lighting up with pleas
ure and pride, Pankajam speaks 
of her husband , Karunakaran, an 
SUI student in general business, 
and her two children, a five-year
old girl and a three-year-old bOy, 
who are an ocean away in India. 

ADJUSTING to life in the United ~====:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:~;:=~~ 
States was not difCicult for the r 
Nairs, who have been in Jowa since 
September, 1961. Pankajam and 
Knrunakaran, however , are still 
trying to accustom themselves to 
the new taste in the food they eat. 
" It is really a change for an 01'1-
ental," she said. "] do my own 
cooking, but somehow it doesn't 
have the same taste." 

Another adjustment Pankajam 

JOIN THE FUN 

OF PLAYING 

FOLK MUSIC! 
Bonnie Purvis, N2, Wellsburg, to 

Bill Buchholtz, D4, Ames, Psi Ome
ga. 

Karen Hendry~ A4, Cedar Rap
ids, Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Dunn, A4, 
Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. 

~---------- was forced to make during her 
Private Instructions 
On Alllnst1'Uments 

LOW, LOW GLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE 
PUNCH BOWLS 
BLENDERS 
CHINA 
COFFEE POTS 
BEER MUGS 

Pat Thoma, At. Fairfield. Alpha 
Della Pi, to John Wheeler, A3, New 
Sharon, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Marilynn Cook. A2, Montezuma, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Gamble, A3, 
Shenandoah, Sigma Alpha Epsilon_ 

Marilyn Steele, A3, Postville, Pi 
Beta Phi to Doug Sheldon, A3, Des 
Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Muriel Pfister, A4, Decorah, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Bob Schine, D3, Cour 
d' Alene, Idaho. Delta Tau Delta, 

Judie Berg, A2. Park Ridge, TIl., Spring Fashions, Ahoy! 
to Joe Reddington, Ll, Orient, Del- NEW YORK (.4'1 _ You may be 
ta Tau Delta, Phi Delta Phi. knee-deep in boots, choked up in 

Lynn Aspland, A2, Mason City, turtlenecks, swathed in fake fur 
to John R. Schafer, E3, Clinton. and shivering with goose bumps at 

Diana Shores, AI, Manchester, the moment, but there is a new 
to Robert L. Hobart Jr., A3, Cen- feminine you just around a sunny 
terviJIe. spring corner. 

Nancy Jaeger, AS, Davenport, to 
David Wilson, 04, Marshalltown, Soon you're due to peel off 
Della Sigma Delta. your cocoon of sportive tweeds and 

Ruth Rolland A3 Bode to Mi- pack your "mannish look" in cam-
chael Stoddard,' B3, 'Hardy: phor. ~lthough designers have di-

Judith Forneris Al Springfield verse Ideas of how you should ac' 
Ill. to Arlen Ki;kha~t A2 Lak~ complish this, they have unani-

OPERA REHEARSAL- Vi~w. "mouslY endorsed your fashion right 
LISBON, Portugal IA'I Por- . Billie Lou Wahlin, A3, Mason this spring to. emerge as a wo-

first Jowa winter was to the sight 
of snow. "We have no snow in 
Kerala State. It was strange to see 
everything covered in white." 

Campus life as a foreign student 
has never presented a problem to 
Pankajam. "I think here they don't 
make a distinction between roreign I 
students. We are just one among I 
the others." 

Classic and Folk 
Guitars by 

Goya - Gibson - Gretsch - Espana - Framus - Kay 

and Harmony. See our complete line including banjos, 

mandolins and ukes. Accessories for all instruments, 

, :\\,~;~ ~. , ~, , 
:t¥ . .~. .~}~; 
, ·,i.-t 

:," Ii: ,." .. r;r;; 

MUSIC COMPANY 

217 S. Clinton 

tupfs ~~~ ~~~ ~ O~ ~~ ~ WOO~ WerM~ ~~meo~eq~. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . SIt t d City. Be sure to watch for the fashion 
velra a azar wen a a ress re- Kay Brain, A4, Agency, Alpha edition March 12, to tind out all 

RATES! 
" 

~~ ~ERO RENTAL 
8·9711 

hearsal of Honegger's opera Joan Chi Omega, to Doug Swan, B4, the details for spring, 1964, fash-
of Arc in his first known appear- Clear Lake. ions. 
ance at a public entertainment -

:n~~:~~~ei::l.portuguese Goa The Shape of Watches To Come 
Shllt Clkes •• • 

e 'nhd.y Clke •• , • 
elk.Oleorlllnl 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

Ph. 33f.5646 '" First Ave. 

A .fine watch tells far more than 
time, as this season's wide variety 
of exciting new models proves. 

quise and diamond. 

Styled for the ultimate in fash
ion appeal and built for many 
years of carefree timekeeping, 
jeweled watches come in many 

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ shapes, sizes and finishes. 
Thanks La modern design, it is 

Today's watches come in white I 
gold and yellow gold, as well as 
the popular multi-colored gold, and I 
the finishes include Florentine, 
matt and polished, in addition to 
combInations of these. 

For added jewelry elegance, 
many of the new watches have 
beautiful woven mesh bracelet-type 
bands. The multi-faceted crystal 
continues to attract admirers, since 
it adds sparkling beauty to the 
face of every watch. 

A Special Gift 

For A Special Person' 

"Revere" Bowl 

Double Vegetable Dish 

109 East Washington 

Ice Tongs 

Pitcher 

Silverplate by 
Reed & Ba rton 

Iowa City, IoWa 

no longer necessary to limit one's 
choice to a round or square shape, 
for there are now many other new 
and exciting shapes including the 
marquise, octagon, tear drop. peal', 
oval, clover-leaf, circle-in-a-mar-

Willards 
For George Washington Week 

1. Rea lIy a Wonderfu I 

Rack of Dresses 

a few Coats 

and long Formals 

All at ~ Price or Less 
2, Formals and Cocktails 

Values to $45.00 

Now $1000 

a few at $5.00 

Willards 130 I. W •• hl ..... 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE 
FABULOUS VALUES, TERRIFIC STYLES 

FROLICS - MOCCO-CROCCO 
Bone Color with 

Brown Sugar Heel 

Sizes - .sr.. I" rrt 10 
AA & n Widilis 

Repeat Of A Sellout - Back by Popular Demand 

TENNIES-OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

Reg. $3.99, Now $ 2 90 
GIRLS - FREE COKE EVERY SATURDAY 

Visit with Jim Pearson, the m.anager of Ott!' Shoe Department 
And Have A FREE COKE/ 

SHOE SALON 
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Scnw i z r-Today's News Briefly 
(Colitillllrd from Page 1) 

BRITISH REINFORCEMENTS - ~1ajor General R. M. Carver. 
the new commander of British truce forces on Cyprus. said Thursday tribes. Potient \\'ho vi it the 40(). 

reinforcements Crom Britain are needed because an early solution of Ix>d hospItal Usually are accom· 
the crisis seems unlikely. Delegates negotiated at the United , ation. panied by their families who re
to seek a formula far an international force to relieve the British on main with them and cook their 
Cyprus. meab. 

• • • AMONG THE many advantages. 
HUNT FOR D.M. KILLER CONTINUES - The ](}day hunt for IOf Ihe fellow hip, Weber cited the 

accused killer DOY,le Hileman of Des Moines swung int~ Decatur Coun· unu~ua l clinical experiences aboard 
ty Thursday. Sheriff Gale McClure of Leon said a reSIdent of Decatur and the opportunity for the study 
County re~rted seein~ Hileman, or a man resem~1ing him, dri~ing of preventive di. ease and of dis. 
north on HIghway 69 10 a brown Chevrolet. Leon IS about 60 miles I . th U 'ted 

h r D ... eases no common III e OJ soul 0 es , .. ames. . . 
• •• Stale ha pecial attractions for 

U.S. ECONOMY HITS $6OCI.BILLION MARK - Figures released him. 
from Washington shOWed that the U. S. economy hit the $6OO-billion Schweitzer, who has received ac
mark in late 1963. The production increase was above the long·term cI:Jim for hi work as a medical 
average and slightly higher than the official government prediction. missionary. is al a a musician, 1 
With price innation taken into account, the gain was 5.5 per cent over theologian and philo opher. 
1962. 

• • • 
SEARCH CONTINUES FOR LOST SAILORS - Rescuers searched 

the North Atlantic seas Thursday for the 14 lost sailors of the storm· 
wrecked British freighter Ambassador. But because of high waves and 
a patched-up hole in her bow the searching Coast Guard cutter Coos 
Bay prepared to turn back to the American co:Jst. She carried 11 sur· 
vivors and the body of the Ambassador's captain, Harry Strickland. 

Dormitory Bids 
will Be Opened 
Here Next Month 

Name Inter-dorm 
Queen Tonight 

The Inter-Dorm Queen will be 
crowned tonight at the annual 

sur will open bids next month rnter-Dorm Dance held at Moose 
for two major dormitory projects Hall from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
ot an estimaled cosl of $3 million. The five candidates vying for 
The two projects ore a 12·story queen include Diane Jordan, Al , 
addition to Currier Hall ond are- Palantine, [II., Michael Ann Brady, 
modeling for Quad. AI, Arlington Heights, III.; Bar-

An estimated 470 students will be bora France, AI, Rose Hill; Jacki 
housed in the Currier addition, and Guillaume, A3, Cedar Falls; and 
the Quadrangle project will involve Nancy Sundquist, Al, Monmouth. 
an almost complete remodeling of 111. 
the interior. Tickets for the dance may be 

The Currier addition will be 10- purchased from dormitory social 
cated west of the building, and will ch:Jirmen far $1 per couple. 
be situated on the hill facing the nefreshmenls will be served. 
Iowa river. The construction to be 
done in Quad includes removal and ARGENTINE PRESIDENT
replacement of all windows, heat
ing. plumbing, and electricity. 

Most students living in the Quad 
section to be remodeled have aI
reody moved elsewhere. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I -
President Joao Gouiart :Jnnounccd 
Argentine President Arturo IIUa I 
will begin an official visll to Brazil 
on April 12. 

JORDAN AND CONFERENCE-
AH lAN. Jordon "" - Informa. 

tion Minister Salah Abu Zeid said 
Jordon would not hesitate to at
tend a propo. ed new conference 
ot nonaligned nations if invited . 
But he emphasized this would not 
denote any diviation from policy. 
Jordan is friendh' toward the Wesl. 

TODAY ... 
.nd .v.ry 

FRI DAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Ano/ller Friendly 
and I~xclll$i~e Service 

FREE PARKING 

Wedding and Anniversaries 

~ 5= call for 

FrldlY. February 21, , ,,. 
8:00 Mornlnll Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Great Recordln,. of the Pa.1 
11 :55 Calendor of Events 
11 :53 News Hea<\llnes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music • 
2:00 AfternQon Fe.ture 
2:30 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 EYenlng Concert 
8:00 Reell.1 - John Ferr.l, violin 
9:15 (app.) MusIc 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SrGN OFF 

KWAD 
The Domlltory Voice of 

The StatB Unloerslty of lOUHI 
880kc 

Phone x481S 
FRIDAY 

fi~' SIan (The Man?) Levltcb 
3:00 Mona Berek 
4:00 Mike Malone 
8:00 Sue Rex 

ovu a .. 

See Our Selection 
of Stirling Silver 

• fea sets 

• trays 
• bon bon dishes 
• creamer and 

sugar sets 

• cover vegetable 
dishes 

• pitchers 

a lasting gift 

a gift of 

Sterling Silver 

8:00 Ken Keat Jr. 
10:00 John Manslleld 
12:00 Mike D8vldcblk 
I.m. 

220 E. Washington 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
(Coordinator Dave Da nsleln) 

George 
Washington 

chopped down 
the 

$7.50 Orange 
Trees 

Cherry Tree 
but - Eicher's 

chopped the price 

for only 

$2.98 
during this special 

-- _ - ._- ·--.fl . 

George Washington 

Sale - -~ 

Get your favorite girl a beautiful 

Cymbidium Orchard Corsage

a 3.00 value lor only 

1 00 during this sale 
• 

(cash and carryon this special) 

1.00 buys 7 Carnations or 

6 Daffodils 

Elel..e1& florist 
14 S. Dubuque 

410 Kirkwood Avenue 
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WITH EACH POUND PACKAGE 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

BACON 
59c 

L •• ~G. 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

• ••••••• 
: 2S : 
: EAI,{A : 
• REGAL . 
• FREE • 
• SI.44" I"''''. 

""T OO 

Whole 

LB. 

2SC 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS • • • • 
GUS GLASER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

SAUSAGE • • • • 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

CANNED PICNICS 

SMOKED CHIPPED BEEF • • • PKG. 
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE • · 2 a oz. PKGS. 49'" • • 

NORTHERN 

PIKE • • LB. '19'" • • e • • e • • • e 

"'IIIII"I~mlmll~""lmi "ll!mllm"~~mlllllllllllillill!llllllm!rnl[ill 1111: IIDm~illllil[ij:!!lIruool!~limlillJ 11~~llill~"Jilm(ll ~ 
HY·VEE 

• • • 

• • • 

• 

• • • 

• • 

I •••••••• • • 
• 25 • : .nItA: 
• IIIOAL . 
• Filii • 
• STAM' • • •••••••• 

I 

• • LB. PKG.49' 

• • LB. PKG. 49' 

• • LB. ROLL 29¢ 

• • 3 LB. CAN 
$1 79 

WITH EACH PACKAGE 
HY·VEE 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

49C 
,.ouo. 

PILLSBURY TOMATO JUICE 4 44 01· $1°O 
CANS 

CAKE MIXES GEI~HA 

MUSHROOMS . 4 40I·$1°O 
CANS 

DEL MONTE 
CHOCOLATE 
DOUBLE DUTCH 
SWISS CHOCOLATE 
YELLOW 4 BOXES 

$ 00 GOLDEN CORN 3 TALL 49¢ 
CANS 

WHITE 

T ASTI·RIPE IRREGULAR 
FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
5 NO. 2\1 CANS $1 00 

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 
MA BROWN CHERRY OR STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES _ ... _. 312 OI. $100 
JARS 

MORTON HOUSE 

OVEN BAKED BEANS S~A:~ $100 

WASHINGTON FANCY 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 10 FOR 49' 

WV·VEE·ASSORTED FLAVORS 

EXTRA 

REGAL STAMPS 

WITH EACH 

10 LB. BAG 

Potatoes 

ICE CREAM ~qaJ. 
. FRESH 
TENDER 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

LARGE 
BUNCH 

3 TALL 49¢ 
• CANS • 

HY·VEE 

CAL·IDA 

FRESH FROZEN 

., 

ORANGE JUICE FRENCH FRIES 

4 6 OZ. CANS $1 
HONEY PECAN 

COFFEE CAKE • • • • • • • e EACH 39¢ 
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH EACH 

CHERRY PIE • • • 

OLD FASHIONED 

POTATO BREAD • • 

WHITE - SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD • 

• e 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • 

• 

• EACH 59¢ 
• LOAF 15¢ 

.2 FOR 29¢ 

"9 OZ. PKG·l OC 
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Elay Beaten by Sparring Partner Senate Intereste- in Finley, 

CASSIUS CLAY 
Still $perrine 

Workouts for Tuesday's 
Heavyweight Fight Near End 

MIAMI BEACH IN! - Cassius eight-ouncers which will be used 
Clay took ::I sound pasting from a I in Convention Hall Tuesday night. 
sparring partner Thursday, clearly Cody drew "oohs" from the crowd 
demonstrating why he is a 7-1

1
0f about ISO in the Fifth street 

underdog to heavyweight cham- Gym when he connected with a 
pion Sonny Liston for their title thumping left hook to the jaw. 
(laM Tuesday night, When Cody and Clay finished 

You generally can't go by their two rounds, one wag asked: 
sparring sessions in attempting to "Which one is fighting Liston?" 
forecast the outcome of a fight. ASKE D ABOUT the workout, An
But it's a rare occasion when a gelo Dundee, Clay's trainer, said: 
big-time fighter absorbs a shellack- "U you want to swim, you gotta 

.. ing from a sparmate, especially get wet. This is the place to make 
wben a tiUe bout is so close at the mistakes, not In the fight." 
hand. Asked about the workout, Clay, 

in between long spiels or what he 
CODY JONES, a 6-1, 21O-pounder planned to do to Liston, said, "I'm 

SONNY LISTON 
Lighter Workouts 

,- American League Show down 
Ilowa Gymnas~') BOSTON. IA'I - ~he American membership in the league of lenfranchi e him and he threatens 

I 
~gue, SthtJllKahcmmmC~t a~d haw- Charles O. Finley and Co., Inc.," legal action if it tries. Cronin Lold 
Ing over e nsa I y Imp3sse, I' 

I 0 I H tackles the problem in a speci3l FINLEY, WtlO h3s threatened to a Senate commIttee Tuesday the n n y ome meeting today at which Athletics' sue if the league tri('s to take league has power to do so. 
• owner Charles O. Finley is ex- \ away the Kansas City franchise, I The league has continually stated 

P2Cted to be ordered to accept one has refused to buJge fl'om his posi· that the Kansas City franchise will 

Meet Saturday of two alternatives, or fuce ex- lion that he ~iIl sign only a two- , not be shifted. Finley's request to 
pulsion. I year lease WIth Kansas City for move the franchise to Louisville 

The meeting lYas orJ~red by the use of Municipal Stadium. last month was defeated ~y a ?1 
The unbeaten Iowa gymnastics the league president, Jo:! Cronin. I Kansas City officials, meanwhile. I \ote. He cast the only aUlrmntlve, 

team, 5.0 to date, gets its only after Finley was unable to reach have been trying to induce Finley \'ole. 
agreement with Kansas Ci'y Of-, to accept a four·year lease. Before FINLEY LATER made a condj· " 

chance to show its skill before the flcials over a lease for the use of the deadline ran out last week, tiona I agreement with Oakland, . 
home fans Saturday when It meets Municipal Stadiurr.. there also W3S word that the city Calif., authorities to move there. 
Indiana at 2 p.m. in the North Finley ran through a lelgue-im- I was wi:ling to compromise with a Earlier this week he requested, . 
Gym of the Field House. posed deadline 3U':: an extensi on I three·year lease, but Finley denied permission of Cronin to bring up 

Ranked as one of the favorites without solving the problem. that a concrete offer w.as made. the subject of Oakland, but Cronin 
for the Big Ten title: th~ Hawks WITH THE OFFICIAL opening of NEITHER SIDE issued any pre- ~aid n.o. Finley says he will bring 
hope to ~Iage a gltttermg per- spring training less Ihan two weeks I battle dcclarations Thursday but It up anyway. 
formance I.r. the r~ecorated ~ym· t off _ and some clubs already indications were both are preparcd The Senate is interested in the 
~as1Um whIch con tams a new lIght· I working out _ the American for a long weekcnd. proceedings but has agreed (0 

mg system. League is expected to present Fin· I Finley is bringing famed trial await the outcome before decidin~ Crom Detroit, boxed two rounds tired when I get in the ring after 
with Cassius after Dave Bailey of doing five miles of road work, 
Philadelphia had worked the !lrst w ear i n g five· pound shoes and . 
two. carrying two-pound weigbts in my 1------------

Jones repeatedly nailed Clay h d I 
IOWA ORIGINALLY was sched- ley with this set of alternatives : lawyer Louis NileI' with him, while whether to invite Finley to testify 

uled for two more h~me meels b~t I. LET THE league mediate the the league will be acco~panied by before its anti-trust and monopoly 
the work of renovating gymnastic dispute between Finley and Kansas a battery of legal adVISers. Also hearings. 

Snead Takes 
First Round 
Seniors Lead 

with left hooks to the bead when ~l'~ GONNA BE fast as a jet L·ltt e Hawk 
Cassius dropped his hands and plane when I get in there with that 

headquarters forced their eancella- City civic officials. e:-.pected to be present are Kansas Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo') 
tion early in February. 2. ACCEPT A lease with Kansa City Mayor lIus Davis and Herbert earlier this week accused Finley of 

The Hawkeyes now have beaten 'City, presumably to be drawn HoFfman, the city's counsel. "working against the best interesls 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
fA'! ~ Slammin' Sam Snelld made 

then whacked him in the ribs when bear. Those gloves and shoes are 
the contender raised his gloves. going to feel so light and itty-

Although they both were wearing billy that I'll be able to pop, pop, 
16-ounce gloves, compared to the pop at him like a machine gun." 

SUI Rifle Club 
To Host NR~ Meet 

Clay said he will box again today 
and possibly Saturday. He has 
boxed 147 rounds since he started 
working on Jan. 6. 

SUI's rifle club will host the 1964 
his debut Thursday in the PGA National Rifle Association (NRA) 

Liston already has finished his 
boxing sessions. He went through 
some exercises Thursday. 

Clay was dead serious through 
his workout. which also included 
six rounds of shadow boxing, rope 
skipping and bag punching. But 
after the drill he was as lively as 
a puppy and cocky as ever. 

Seniors Golf Tournament and show- Sectional Tournament Feb. 29. 
cd the game's ol<!·timers he still 
has lots of the old stuff when he 
fired a five-under-par 67 for the 
first-round lead. 

S.NEAD, SI·YEAR-oLD excham
pion of the PGA, the Masters and 
the British Open, had just qualified 
for the teacher trophy event by 
passing the golden age. 

But he looked as if age hadn't 
taken much 01 a toll when he 
scored an eagle on the SIS-yard 
first hole by laying a one· iron shot 
five feet from the pin. 

HE FINISHED one stroke ahead 
of Leland Duke Gibson of Kansas 
City, Mo. , and GO·year-old John 
Moyel' of Orwigsburg, Pa. 

Gibson, a perennial threat in 
this S30,OOO event, got an eagle on 
the 485·yard 17th hole . In the last 
five Senior tournaments, Gibson 
has wound up below seventh place 
only once. 

BOBBY CRUIKSHANK, leading 
money winner of the golf tour way 
back In 1927, shot a hole·in-one with 
a four iron on the 185'yard thjrd 
hole. and finishing with a par 72. 

Thirteen men - Moyer was the 
oldest - broke par in the tourna
ment which lure most of the great 
performers over SO. 

More than 20 collegiate rifle 
teams from Iowa, Missouri, 11Ii· 
nois, Wisconsin and Nebraska are 
expected to participate in the con
test. 

Over·all NRA team and indlvl
dU::lI champions will be determined 
when scores from the sectional con
tests are sent to NRA headquarters 
in Washington, D.C. 

Selection of the annual NRA 
AIl·American Collegiate team will 
climax the collegiate .shooting sea· 
son. Members of the first team 
will be awarded a golden bullet 
tie clasp, a shooting coat and a 
certificate of achievement. 

Colleges and universities having 
an All-American selected from 
their shooters will receive a spe· 
cially designed certificate, 

HUBBS BURIED-
COLTON, Calif. IA'I - The biggest 

funeral in Colton's history was 
held Thursday for the town's most 
famous athlete, baseball star Ken 
Hubbs. 

Mormon services for the 22-year
old second baseman of the Chicago 
Cubs were conducted at the Colton 
High School auditorium, one week 
after Hubbs and a friend, Dennis 
Doyle, died in a Utah plane crash. 

"I'm gonna beat Liston like I 
was his daddy," he said. And he 
went on and on again like a broken 
record. 

Drake Beats . 
North Texas 

DES MOINES (,ft - Drake pro· 
tected its Missouri Valley Confer· 
ence lead Thursday night by de
feating last·place North Texas 77-
71. 

The Bulldogs, r3nked lOth this 
week in The Associated Press poll 
and heading into a conference 
showdown game at Cincinnati Sat
urday night, posted their eighth 
Missouri Valley victory in nine 
games. 

North Texas has won only one of 
10 league games. 

Although North Texas puliCd up 
to 47-44 early in the second half, 
Drake's Gene Bogash threw in five 
consecutive baskets and a free 
throw to put the Bulldogs out in 
front 58-46. 

Contenders 
For State Title 

Michigan State, Minnesota, Michl. up by the league. NO ONE·DAY limit has been of the franchise in Kansas City" 
gan, Illinois and Wisconsin . They Barring Finley's acceptance of sel on the meeting and I'cserva- and of "lowering the respect of 
need the win over Indiana and one of these alternatives, the (ions made for club owners are for the American pcople fOI' profession· 
over Ohio State at Columbus Feb. league is set (or anotber meeting, the weekend. al baseball. " 
29 to create the third undefeated whIch in the words of Cronin, Finley steadfastly maintains the Finley accused Symington of '~ 
season in Iowa gymnastics history. will "consider the termination of league has no good reason to dis· "playing politics." 

Six wrestlers from Iowa City 
High will lead the Hawklets in the 
State Class AA Wrestling Tourna
ment which opens at Waterloo to· 
day. 

THE DOUBLE IOWA punch of 
Glenn Gailis and George Hery is 
backed by several more athletes 
of ability. Gailis has scored 130~ 
points in six meets and Hery has 
79. Bill Sayre, Elliott Pearl and 
Steve Drish each has scored be

The meet will be held at the tween 25 and 3D points. 
Waterloo Hippodrome. starling at Indiana now has a 5·5 record. 
2 p.m. Semi-final matches will However, none of the victories was 
start at 1:30 p.m. Saturday with over a Big Ten team and the 
the finals and consolation matches Hoosiers were soundly beaten by 
slated for 7 p.m. MiJInllSota, Michigan, Wisconsin 

CITY HIGH IS one of the con· and Michigan State. Their vic
tenders for the team title, along ti~s . were. Ball State, Norther~ 
with defending champion Ea t IIltnolS, lIlinols State, Eastern IlII
Waterloo, Cedar Rapids Jefferson, nois and ChIcago. 
Davenport Central Cedar Rapids TOP SCORERS [or Indiana are 
Washington and 'Vest Waterloo. Bob Lilly, 91 points, who is reo 
The Little Hawks tied for third in garded as a threat for the Na
last year's state meet. tiona I Collegiate trampoline title; 

TOM ZEMAN , Iowa City's 127- Denny !:1~cPherson, 87 and Ron 
pounder, will face West Waterloo's Mooar, 18 ~: They ha~e been m?sl 
unbeaten Dale Anderson, who was successful III trampolme. and SIde 
the 120-pound champion last year. horse,. each. with seven fIrsts ; anti 
Zeman was also undefeated in dual tumllltng with four . 
meet competition. but was deci
sioned by Jefferson's Dick Mihal 
in the district. 

Prep Cage Scores 
BOYS SECTIONAL :'INALS 

OTHER HAWKLET wrestlers Slorm Llkl 51. MirY'S 61, Immlcu, 
d th . . h ' 1.11 Conc,ptlon (Choroklt) ~O an elr opentng mate opponents ' Humony 56, Vln BurIn « 

are : Glldbrook 52, Green Mounl.ln 41 
C~mbrll·Corydon 48, Marlvll 38 

13S·pounds - Larry Houser meets wellsburg 51, DYSIrI 45 
M k A d C '1 BI Ff f Wapsl, V.IIIY 10, Cllrksvllli Sl , ar n rews, ouncl U s Je - Waco O!cIs '7, Wln/ilid MI. UnIon 53 
terson; laB-pounos - Dick Gordon Lawton 54, 1t1"'.en.U~lon 53 (01) 
meets Dave Borden, Davenport fo~ck~, (Vlclot) 61, Cleaf Crllk (Ox· 
Central; 154·pounds - Bob Bream I NI,hn. V.IIIY 71, Treynor 62 

t R B D . Sioux Clnler 7', lIoydln.Hull 5. 
mee soss rown, es Momes Dexfleld Rldfleld 61, Dill .. Cenler 
Roosevelt ; 165-pounds - Doug 56 
Woods meets Virgil Shouse, Musca-] ~:rs~ V~!!~~~~ R7~~k H~~~1lk 3~2 
tine, ISO-pounds - Tom Bal'batti Dan 11011:0 (Gllbor"llle) 51, DIU 
meets Larry BrolYn, Cedal' Falls. 50 Sl. Ansglr ;2, No .. Springs 51 

Denver 63, Dunklrlon 56 

Bradds St,OII Leads Eddyville 57, II.G.M. 'rooklyn 41 Llkola f6, LedYArd n 
Keystone .', BI.lnlown 43 
Newh.1I 45, G."llon 37 
Wilton Jcl. 52, West LIberty 41 

Ye O/de Notice: ~ 
~ 

Lill Bill Delivers~ 
Perfect Pizza Right , 
To Your Door .J 

Just dial 7·9884 and 
Li'l Bill (or his helper. 
will zoom over with 
the most delicious 
pizza you've ever had. 

f Delivery FREE On All Orders 
~ Call Tonight 

215 
South 

For Pizza 
That's Really 

Perfection 
Call 

337-9884 
Li'l Bill's 

Pizza Parlor 

.. 
: 
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HENRY LOU IS Big ITen Scoring Lone Trol Sf, Columbus Communily 
43 t~ \ 

• I 

, . 
. . 

presents I •• 

THE ANNUAL 

GEORGE "V ASHINGTON 

BIRTHDAY SALE 

• Once each year we blow our top and bring 
you a wild day of ridiculously low price, ... 
open at 8:00 A.M. 

HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 
Franchised dea er for Agfa-Bolex-Hasselblad-uica-Litthof. 

ONE T\'f~NTY FOUR EAST COLLEGl!·IOWA CITY 

GUmin 72, Collins .3 
CHICAGO lt1'I- Ohio State's Gary ~:~I:r;~'ItMW.ln~d:~:1340LGC 7e 

Bradds had his 40·plus streak Dumonl 54, Allison ("rIKol) 53 
snapped at six games, but still A.C.L. (Allerton) 5., Mllchor·DIUIS 
is far ahead in the Big Ten basket- so Dllgonll 70, Cltlrfield " 
ball scoring race with a sizzling I Rlvor,ldl (SIoux Cltyl n, KlnglllY' . PI"son U 38·pomt average. Sirawberry PoInt 49, Weslern Du· 

buque 43 
Iowa held the Buckeye ace to SO New Vlenn. 10. Arllnglon .6 

points Monday night but Bradds Commlnchl 63L~'I.mul 60 , . . Schillor 75, Will L.ke U 
holds almost a lo-pomt margm Deli.nce SI. P.ul 71, Dow Clly 71 
over his closest pursuer, according LuVerne to, Boone V.lley (Ren· 
to statistics posted Thursday by WI~~~f:~1I 41, Orl~"t-L.cklburg .. 
the league o({ice. ~!~~:~tut54'3 H~~~:~~o!~ 47 

Bradds is being chased by Pur- Armslrong 65, LIncoln Cenlrll (Gru· veri 61 (011 
duo's Dave Schellhase, with a 25.6 Whl.tllnd 52, Sabull 43 
]verage, and Michigan's Cazzie PI,."ntvlile "1 Milchlllvllli " 
Russell with 25.8. bu~~9~1':2 (iowl C Iy 66, Wl hlert (Du· 

Clarenet J4L IIlnn," 63 (01) 
Bradds also leads in field goal Indilnol. 5" t.rlll( •• 6 

and free throw accuracy wilh per- Pr.lrl. (C:'eIlIr IIlplds) 71, Linn· Mar (Morlon) 66 
centages of .581 and .887 in his 10 8rlll 10 Klniwhl SS 

Olkllnd U Mlnlll. 55 
games. Cumborllod.Molllnl 55, Elkhorn 4' 

Lincoln 511nwooll 10, Sprlngvll il 6. Top rcboundcr, based on cighl 
games is Skip Thorcn of Illinois 
with 106 retrieves. 

Ohio State, knotted with Michigan 
for first place at 8-2, is the Big 
Ten's offensive leader with a 9S.2 
point average. Defensively, North
weslern leads, yielding an average 
of 75.7. 

(ot) 
Soulh CIIY (Wlbb) ", Evorly 6' 
Roy.1 43, 51nborn 4f 
Willow Quimby 55, Altl 47 
SchllSwl. 7'. Ar·W.·Ve (WISt Sldt) 

« 

60 

thurdln St , Woodwlrd 56 
Gr. nd C:ommunlty 6', Clnlral 0.1111 

Rol. nd St, IIIdcll" 57 lot) 
D.nvlll. " , Siritch (KeOkuk) 51 
Pac.honlll C. lholic 101, H • • , lock

Plovor 64 

MEN 
Interested in 

second semester Rush 
You are cordially invited · 

to an 

INFORMAL SMOKER 
SUNDA V, FEBRUARY 23 

Old Gold Room, IMU 
3:00· 5:00 P.M. 

SpoTlliorcd by intCljratul'Il it!l Council 

Dennis Moffatt sought a job with responsibility 

He found it at Western Electric 
Dennis Moffatt, B.A., Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa , '57, joined Western Electric in 1961 after two 
years of graduate work at the State University of 
Iowa and two years wilh the Army. Most important 
to Denn is was the fact that WE offered him the 
chance to move ahead ... fast. Dennis started 
at Western Electric's Hawthorne Works in Chicago 
as a Staff Trainee in Industrial Relations. 

After only a year with lhe Company and the 
completion of one of WE's Ira ining programs for 
college graduates, Dennis became a Personnel 
Placement Analyst. Advancing rapidly, Dennis was 
recently promoted to Section Chief, Employment 

and Placement, Systems Equipment Engineering. 
If you, like Dennis Moffat! , want a career with 

a company that will recognize your skills and abili
lies, and have the qualifications we're looking lor 
-let's talk! Opportunities for fast·moving careers 
exist now for liberal arts, physical science and 
business majors, as well as lor electrical, mechani
cal and industrial engineers. Get the Western Elec
tric Career Opportunities booklet from your Place
ment Officer. Or write : Western ElectriC, Room 
6405, 222 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y. And be 
sure to arrange for an Interview when the Bell 
System recruiting team lIisits your campus. 

W~5 t~rlt E/~ctr;cMANUFACTUR'NG AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BCLL SYSTeM @ 
AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E""LOYl!It 

Principa l mlnufaclurlnalocations in 13 cities ' Operatina conto,.ln many o( these some cilies plus 36 olhe" throughout the U.S. 
~nj;lnoo,,".ll.$oarch Center, Prll>cclon, N.J.' Tclel) pr. Corp., Skokie"iiI., Lillie nook, Ark., U.n. IIq ., 105 Broadway, Nc~ YOlk 
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Dean MJllqh-

Technology: A Relevance 
·For All Levels of Society 

Engineering is not supposed to be a "cure-all" for societal 
affairs, since its impact can be for better or for worse, Arthur 

MeHoh, Dean of SUI's College of Engineering, told Optimists 
Wednesday. 

Spenking at the service club's weekly luncheon, MeUoh aid, 
"All levels of human activity - -----------
national, international, economic, 
political and social - have some 
relevance to technology." 

CITING SPECIFIC examples, 
Melloh said the recognition of Red 
China by France will probably 
lead to more U.S. foreign aid to 
free China. 

Along with this aid comes ad· 
vice and supervision from U.S. 
engineering firms in the building 
of efficient highway systems, bet· 
tcr sanitation facilities, and a com· 
pIe x eleclronic communications 
system spanning the length oC For· 
mosa, according to Melloh. 

"One engineering organization 
providing equipment for this multi· 
mill ion dollar communications 
complex in Formosa is Collins 
Radio in Cedar Rapids," he said. 

THE ENGINEERING work done 
in Formosa is seen by many as 
defense activity on behalf of ·the 
United States, he said. 

Melloh indicated this recent 
U.S. effort to build up the sanitary, 

For a Inack or a mtal 
It'. the 

transport.ation and communication 
systems in Formosa may very well 
have an indirect affect on the U.S. 
Space Program. 

By this he implied that possibly 
the Administration has been ap
propriating a greater proportion of 
funds to foreign aid, while cutting 
down on funds given to the Nation· 
al Aeronautics 8.nd Space Admin· 
istration. 

'" have noticed that the liming 
of the moon shots has been modi· 
fied by NASA," he said. 

MOVING ON to his second point, 
Melloh said "You can't read a 
daily newspaper or weekly news 
magazine without finding one or 
more items relating engineering to 
various socictal aflaJrs." 

Engineers put themseJ yes into 
the international scene everyday, 
instead of just periodically - Ilke 
a fter a newsworthy discovery -
as most people think, MeUoh said. 

MAID·RITE CAFE IN ~::N~T~~ID' 
115 E W h' t ''TOP 40" P·U·NI • as Ing on (Ev.ryon. "Over '1"1 

Across from Schaeffer Hall TI~:d~~~~:OTS 
PITCHER aEER soc 

.~ __ OPEN - SATUjlDAY-n FABULOUS "TOP SO" 
Mon. thru Thurl. Recordlnl Stors 
, A.M. to I A.M. DANNY JOI! .. T~E FLAIRS 

Fri. and Sat. Adm. ,1.00 
·-'S""T""UC=D-=E'"'NTRATU SOc WITH \ . ' A.M. to 2 A.M. 1.0 . CARD _ 

~~~-~-~~~ 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

presents 

LEON FLEISHER 
pianist 

Wednesday, February 26, 1964 
8:0Q p.m. 

Student tickets free upon presentation of 10 Cards 

Non·student Reserved SeatJ $1.50 

Ticket Distribution- Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 
Desk - 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOW SHOWINGI 
SHOWS - 1:30 ·4:00·6:30· 

' :55 p.m. • "Feature" 9:15 p.m. 

The Screen Reflects 
The Greatness and 
Suspense of the 
Best Selling Novel! 

r:n 
R.member • • • • " 
Smith'. Chuck Wagon • 

All You Can Eat 
.. rvlng nightly $1.27 
from 4:30 p.m. 

to 7:. p.m. 

Treger To Appear Greek Week Ends 
As Guest Artist Tonight. at Dance 
With CR Symphony Featuring Vic Pitts 

Bids Open Today 
For Demolition 
Of Bridge Piers 

SUI violinist and associate pro· The Greek Week Dance will be The Rock Island Dislrict Corp 
fessor of music Charles Treger held tonight from 8:30 to 12 p.m. of Engineers wllJ open bids at 2 
will be gu t artist with the Cedar in the rain Lounge of the Union. p.m. Friday, Feb. 211, for the 
Rapids Symphony Orchestra March It is free to all greeks and thelr demolition of bridge piers at the 
2 at 8: 15 p.m. in the Coe College dates. siles of former hlghway and rail. 
Auditorium. Vic Pitts nnd the Seven Sounds road bridges located Dear lUgbway 

A formal reception honoring will provide entertainment for ~e 218 at the upper end of the Coral· 
Treger will be given at the Cedar dance where the lnter·F~atemlty ville Reservoir. 
Rapids Counlry Club foUowing hls , Q~een and Pledge Council Queen Four reinforced concrele piers 
appearance. Reservations for the WIll be crowned. are 10 be removed at the ile 
reception can be made the evening lnler:Fratemity Queen candl· of th former Highway 218 bridge 
of the concert at the Coe College dates I~clude Judy Sorensen, A4, located about 1,600 feet down. 
box office or at the country club. Iowa City; Brooke Morrison, A3, slream from the new Highway 218 

Cedar Rapids: Jean Pasker, A4. Individual concert tickets may be 
obtained by sending a $3 check to 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Assn., Inc., Post Office Box 1016, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Monticello; Debby Zilfren, A4, bridge. Ten concrete· filled steel 
Rock Island. lll.: and SaDy Wick. piers wlll also be removed at the 
man, Ox, It. Prospect, ill. si~ ~( the cf~r~~~fc)Rat~ 

Cnndidates for lnter-Fratemity an owa y al • 
Pledge Council Queen are Lynette road Bridge located about ~ feet 
Schmidt, AI, Mt. Prospect, m.; u~tream Irom the new highway 
Julie Sullivan, AS, Shenandoah: bridge. 

tHl D41L Y IOWAN-loWI CIty, 11.-FrJd,y, F,b. 21, lK4-Pa .. , __ ~_~_ 0......-- -'-

National Guar Club Elects 
New Officers The Iowa Cit)' ational Guard 

will conduct "Muster Dav" Satur
The Student larketing Club, S 1 ~ay. Feb. 22, i? the' ational 

[filiate oC the American farketing GUlird Armory, 9"..;, S. Dubuque St., 

I Muster Day' 
be available to conduct lours 
throughout the day. 

The theme of this year's "Muster 
Day" will be recruiting. 

Association. elected the following from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
officers Cor the " luster Day," ha became a WAHE OF RUBLES-
spring semester: Iradition (or the guard. since the IOSCOW III - The Government 
David Simmons days when it was customary for I':lper Izvestia has struck B blQ 
B4. 0 u b u que: ~e militia to "muster" on the 3! .what e.,·cry well-dressed Sovi 
pr Ident: Dnve "II1~gC green: I cItizen thmk. he hould wear -
Virtue 83 Sterl. Dil plays Will be CI'eCted show· the lapel badge. It said production 
ing IiI. (i r sting a peel of ational Guard lif of sill)' badges and pins seems an 
v i ~ e p~e ident: and training, and personnel will endless wllste of ruble. 
Bob Wildley, B3. 
Dekalb. III., sec· 
and vice presi· 
dent : Tonia Mc· 

For Your DinIng Pleuure 

STEAKS 
Cahill, 82. Iowa SIMMONS At Only $2 and $2.50 

Ci ty. secretary: 1ike Stoddard, B3, 
Hardy, trea urer. COCKTAILS 

Wildley was also appointed repre
sentative to the Collegiate Cham· 
ber of Commerce. 

From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturdays, 4 P.M. to M[dnight) 

AtTM 

Tree House lounge 
Clayton Motel 

Tonight & Saturday 
the codetail In addition 10 being the Cirst 

American ever to win the Wieniaw· 
ski violin competition in Poznan, 
Poland, in 1962. Tregcr has been 
the Ceatured artist in four winter 
concerts with the New York Phil· 
harmonic Orch Ira under the dj· 
rection oC Leonard Bernstein. 

Sally Hildreth. Al. Des Moines ; Only small business will be al· LIQUOR STORES CLOSED-
Rosalie Bowman. Ai. MI. Vernon: lowed to submi t bids for this pro- DES MOlNES 1.1'1 - Stote liquor 
and Terrie Lee, AI . Mt. Prospect, jec! as part of a Government pro- stores wlll be closed Saturday in 
llJ . RTsm 10 provide work for smaller ob ervance or Washington's birth· 

"STEAK-OUTII 
Lower Lobby of the 

piano stylln, of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

During this week he has been 
performing with the National Sym· 
phony Orchestra in Washington, 
D.C., and will give a solQ recital 
Wednesday at Washington's Pan· 
American Building. 

U.C.C.F. 
F jlm Series 

presents 

"Grapes of Wrath" 
Sunday, 23 Feb. 

Shambaugh 

Auditorium 

7:30 P.M. 

Admission 7Sc ' 

FREE 
T.G.I.F. 

This Afternoon 
with the 

FELLAS 
Also 

Tonight and 
Saturday Night 

THE 
HAWK 

~~~~~~- ~~~~~~ 

HOTEl JEFFERSON 
firms. day. 

Advertising Rates 
Thnt D,y, ........ 15.:. Word 
SIx DIY' ............ 1.c a Word 
Ten D.y, .......... 23c I Word 
OM Month ...... ... 44c a Word 

(MInimum Ad • Wordt) 
FfH' CenHC:utiy. In"rtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.,. Inurtl", • Month ... $1.35· 
FIYa In""Ien, • Month . $I.1S· 
Ten Insertions a Month . ,1.05 
tR.'" for Eedt Column htch 

Phone 7-4191 

rm aM rOil 

ROOMS POR RENT TYPING SERVICE WANTED 

QUIST, rlOin TOorna ror .-rlduate TYPING electrtc Experienced In medl. WANTED, one bedroom fumWled 
meD. AdJlcent to .. mpu •. Cookl~ cal Ihe.I •. 337·7580. S-8 .aparlmenl 10 ""nl or ub-lea 10' 

ortylle.u II E. Burlln,ton. Phone 1.'l64 Aummer Ion. Wrtle Robert 
7-32111 or 7·53-48. 2-2JR R!"IG Iypln,. 8-8415. ' .. All ~Ie~alrio~~ft: N. HUlhe AY~., II're

2
:;g 

ApPROVED room.. Men. CIOie In ELECTRIC lyplnl. Call HIlT3 even 
7·1573. U I ~.. 2·7411 WANT complele '81 or 'S2 Corvelle 

convertible lop. 7·3321. 2·15 
MAN over 21. Close:ln. ref~rJ roM EI cine Ty.,.wrllu, Ircurlle. 

parkin,. \1i doubl Q. '-M9I. 3,1 txPerlen~pd In lhe • etc. AUee 
hank, '·Z.'II. 2·24AI1 SINOLE and double, malea, 21. f20 E. 

J efle 1'1011. 3-12 TYP[NG WANTED. A~rurale. Dill 
''''030. 2· PLEASANT room, Ideal tuc1Y area. I 

Quiet. mature male .tudenl. Non· OORIS DELA rEY Iypln, ser\·lre. IBM 
Jllloker preferred. Relrl,eralo!, break· el.etn~. mlmeo.,..phln,. N 0 I a r 5 
rlJl prlvll~,-", ""~d ur. 7·7 ... 2 Iner public. Dial 337",988. '·11 All 
6:30 p.O" 3· l2 

-~----- TYPINO wanted. Exp~rle"r"d In I; 
noo IS wllh rookh" 2 Of 'm.e~ ,al and medlc.1 work. 8·3147. 3·9AII 

8 ·6311. " .. 
FREE RENT 10 1"0 ",.11 behayed TYPING ... Ekperlenced. 337·2441. 3· 11 

LAUNDERETTES --LARGE, HEAVY 
PlASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

boy' In exchlnle {br part·Ume or· OPAL BURKHART Elettrt. Typlna '~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ilee hlp. Phone a.389t1. Pine Edl. ek.,.rlenced. ICCUtlie. 8 ';723. 3·13 • 
1oIolel. 2·26 - ---- - - BIL HO S FO S 

ENDS TONITE - "THE L·SHAPED ROOM" 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. woek· 
day •• Cloud Slturday •. An .xpe. 
rlenced N tlklf' wlll help you 

with your N. 

NANCY KRUSE. IRM eledrlt t)'pln, MO E ME R ALE 
KITCHENE'M'ts and lieeplnl room. Ilen·lce. Dial 8-l1851. 3·IMR 

by Iho week or month. Pin. Ed,. NE\V d d bU h P ~I 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

STARTING -

Molel. fII,hw. v • We.t. S.18 Jt:nRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM tY~ln4 In u. e mo e ornel. irA n". 
~ towln~ Ind pari.. Dennlll Mobll~ and mlmeo,raphln,. 8·1330. 3·\ A 1I0me rOllfJ 2312 MuscaUne A'AliC, APPROVED IIr8Q alQule room •. Male C 

reltl.erator, no COO",",. 7-1483. 3.l8 ELIi:CTRIC 1)'I,.",llor. The • and Iowa lIy. 7-4791. 2·211 

SATURDAY I I In"rtlon doadllno Noon on day 
preeNing publlcotlon. 

1I00&l lor renl. Girl ovcr 21. 115 N. .h~1 paper •. 337-3843. _ 3·U.\R 
ClhllOn. '·11336. 2·27 ELECTRJ IYI'I'"rll.r. Th... and 

morl papcr . 337-7772. 3·1.1 

~lOnJJ.E hom~ lor rent. AyaUable 
Mlrch flra!. 8-5763. 2-211 

lV58 VAGABOND 8' x 47'. Excellenl ---- --
"All/Ollioni is onc of tll1! 1/1(/$/ brilliant imagists 

LARGE double room. Glrll. Clo 
8-8220. 

In. 
2·26 

INGLE room. Male over 21. ,",0 
TYPING - Eleclrlc I.'pe"rller. Ek' 

I'I'rlenc d . uuo. 3-18\1\ 

condition. 7-:1033 afler 8 p.m. 2-29 
1957 SPENCE CROFT. 38',' .. 8'. Two 

in tire ficld of Cillema." 
- rowther, .Y. Times 

CHILD CARE 

month. 8-8370. 3'" WANTED: Typln,. ExperlenCt'd In 
these ,dl r .• Uonl, elC. Elite elec· 

APPROVED room with cooklnr, for Irlc l)pcwriter. DI~I/·2144. USA!I 
men. 8.&41. 3 ... 

LARGE room, men. Four blockl {rom APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
campu •. 7·2666. 3-4 WILL blby alt my ho",.. East 

8.3JOS. 
__ -:---:--~---.,, __ -- ~N-' !l.1~denl 2} or over. US. 7-4224 FURNISHED .partment, Ihree room. 
WILL blby alt In my home. 7·'343. 3011 or 7~047. %-27 and bath, coukU:" ,pploved. '·9542 

------ 3~ CHn..D care my home. Bo), 2,( ;::r •. 
8·5877. , ·21 

WORK WANTED 
--------NEW {li rill hed 2·bedroom al'l. III 

Corah·lJIc. 8-5193. 2·21 
'ALE roomma'e ~.ntcd to share nl"'-' IRONINGS. Stud nt boya IlIId ,Irl.. apl. 107 /:ietond Ave., ApI. 5, Con.!. 

1016 Roeh .. ler. 7·2U4. %·28AR vUle. 2.::9 
SELlJNG B .... tt pupple.. DI.I 331· IRONINOS wlnled. 915 E. Btoomln,. 

4600. 3-4 lOll . Dial 8.7046. 2.2W 

PETS 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

bedroom . 8 7761. 3-19 

USED CARS 

BLACK 1Il~.a Volle.wlRen sedln. Good 
condillon. $625. 11-9:i5L. 2·25 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGN ITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
MISC. POR ULE LOST' fOUND OFFERINO II FHA apprll nl vAlue · 621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 3·bedroom bungalow, conlalnl111 : • ___________ -. 

bllhs, {amUy room ... many "xlr... 700 •. 
FARM freah ena A ,arlle. 3 do •. '1.00. LOST: Ladl .. EI,ln .l>atch In Chem. down. Coralvllle. "all 338.Q4:;&. 3·19 

John' Grocery. I'tee delivery. 8-0«1, la.ry Bulldlna. x4JS2. 2.28 2-22 _____ _ 

=ZL::-:E::-:('TR=7IC=--,u'":I-:-I.-r.-=17ao-=-w- .-:I:""t -:.I-.r-. -o-. -m-p. LOST Iidies w.lch, La.couller. x5148. 
1I11er wllh Tr&mulo. , ... t,.. 2.%2 Reward. 3-4 

RECONDITIONED Royal eleclrlc type· ------------
wrlt.r. BI. carrllie. AtlO Pol.rold WHO DOES IT? 

Cam ..... 8·2111 . l.U 
phone 7-9141 

FEATURE GREEN velyeteen dren worn onc. - DlAPERPENE Dllper Reoul Servlco 
TIMES: like new. 6~ 14. 7·7580. 3-3 by Ne .. Procen Laundry. 31S S 

1:30 • 3:30 • Dubuque. Phone 7·9661. 2-!!(AO 
$:35 • 7:~ VICTOR. column .delln, mlchlne. INCOME tau .. rvlee. Hollmao. 224 "0. '·1834. 2-22 Soulh Ltnn, 7-1588. f.15 

& ':45 P.M. 21" BLO DE I ... _____ ~ N map c early AmenCin ALTERATIONS and fl\Wln,. 7.754.? 

HELP WANTED 

t'EMALE production \rorkere. 7·3:30 
shJ!t; 6 to • weeki work. Appl) 

O"en. Bru.h Co. %·21 

3 
EXCEPTIONAL 

OFFERS 
196' DKW 7SO 2 door ... This econ· 
omy sedl n m~de by Mercedes Benl 
off"s Ihe ad.ant.g.s of front 
wh.el drlv. and low mllnlen.nce. 
Engln. lu,t o.lrh.ultd, <lr Iu,' 
Ilke new. TV with matching .tand. Excelienl 3.15AII 

STARTS MATINEES INCO ME TAX IIClrvlcc. Schroeder, 1lf't6 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Ha1ionel 
Guard 

~~ij~.:;i;;l;i~ii~----ST.iiTS----I~~~~F!!~~~:-::~l condition. ,,6. 8-8M:r. t·21 • • ROYA\.. . tl"dud typewriter, old but E. Davenport. Phon 8·3278. 3.20 MON. THRU FRI. $1.01 excellent .011<\llIon. 8·0&03. 2-28 ~ __________ ~ 
195' -FIAT 1100 • door ... The 
most popul.r of tho larllO,1 ,allln9 
mikes 'n Europe. this Is 8 fine 

TODAY! eVE. AND ALL DAY NEW 10:...,11 .~ew men', and 
SUNDAY $1.25 lldl .. /lC"",lnn bicycle •. a.s:;eo. 2-29 
KIDPIES SOC 

PERSONAL Moving? 
, .. mple of this wond.rful c .. . 
Its' BDRGWARD TS 1"'00r .. . 
On. of GermlnY'a prestlg. ca" 
tosllng new over $2100 can now be 
yours It I fracllon of fl . orilinel 
COlt. 

UBEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!" 
~'BEST ACTORI"Albert Finney "BEST DIRECTORI"Tony Richardson ' 

Tlltl MllYunbuclI Dreamra, Invttes you 
10 como ALO~ to a perly. Can DIAL 7·9696 

DRAPERY DEPT. 
HEAD WANTED 

Woman for Drapery Dept. 
~ll1st be filII limc. ollegc 
wife acceptahle if available 
ror two years. PJlOne ~ I r. 
Van IIorn , Kirwan Furni· 
ture, 8·1151, for appoint
ment. 

FOSTER IMPORTED 

AUTO PARTS 

•. . at the 

t;i'.l!1:". 
NOW SHOWINC! 

- - \ -NEW YORK FILM CRITICS AWARD 
I 

NOT 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR 
CHILDREN I 

llBtRT FINNrt /SUSANNAH YORK/HUGH GRlFFITH/rniTHEvAtlS/JOO GREEN\\OOIl/:TOIIJOItES" IOIANE'G'ilEHTO. . 
6EG,G£'~IIt£lilA 10 iOMUiiroH{JIJIlN OS€OftrlE!lOtil RiC'H:R~.':'.::../wTJWlC8I.011/.IIIIITt •• iifr;l, 1llWi. - -- - - -

7·5505 within a& houn. 2-2J 

MONIY LOANED 
DIa __ C_ras, 

TnIowrlt.n. W..... L ...... , 
.VIII, MIlt1Ca1 IMtruftMntt 

ttoCIC·m LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

aQ 

IEETLE BAILEY 

and lie the tomplet. 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer KIRWAN FURNITURE 

Authoriz.d D"I,r for FIAT, 

NSU and MORGAN 

824 Maiden Lana 33104461 

By Johnny Hart 

By Mort Walk.r 
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F E $300 IN GROCE NOTHING TO BUY 
ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER 

DRAWING FOR $50 WORTH EACH NIGHT - FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
NOTHING TO BUY - 10· $5.00 CERTIFICATES 
AWARDED EACH NIGHT _ ADULTS ONL VI 

LEAN TENDERAGED, ARMOUR'S. STAR 
RATH/S 

CHIP ED 

BEEF 

c 
/ Blade 

Cut 

.--.,.·7, 
Lb • 

HORMEL'S LITTlE 

CENTER CUT 37e I ARM CUT 47c 
BEEF ROAST LB. BEEF ROAST LB. SHOPPERS FANCY 

SLICED SIZZLERS 

C 12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

FRESH LEAN ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER 

GET THE "M ORE POPULAR" 

GOLD BOND STAMPS ALSO AT THE 

FOLLOWING BUSINESSES: 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 

LITTRELL HATCHERY 

QUINN/S TEXACO 

OUR STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.-7 DAYS A WEEK 

n 

FROZEN - RED L 

SCALLOPS SHRIMP 
7 Oz. Pkg. 10 Oz. Pkg. 

9c 49c 

DINNER for a 

HAM SANDWICH 
POTATO CHIPS 

% Pt. Home Town Milk 

100 :~!~ STAMPS 
FOR YOUR 

6 PACK OF EMPTY BOTTLES 
(YOU MAY HAVE CASH INSTEAD) 

COOKIES 
AND MILK 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OLD HOMESTEAD-lst GRADE-BONElESS - READY TO EAT 

CA ED · BACON 
C 

. 
5 Lb. Can 

ELSHIMER'S 

RING BOLOGNA •••• EACH 39C 

FROZEN Hand 0 FRESH READY TO EAT -
BARBECUED 

RATH/S SKINLESS 
WHITING CHICKENS 

LARGE 2'12 LB. SIZE 

BULLHEADS 
Lb. 1 Yz Lb. Pkg. WIENERS 

39C 49C $149 

00 YVV '" 'vv 

~ ~ GOm IOND STAMPS 
~ With Purchase Of 

3 001. Fresh Bakery 

COOKIES 
AT RANDALL'S . 

&& 

oo~ vv 

~GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
txtU With Purchase Of 

4 Boxes Super Valu 

FACIAL TISSUE 
AT RANDALL'S 

. .;,: 
'OO~vv GOI.D BOlD STAMPS 
~"""r wwo- With Purchase Of 

A Can Of "So Pretty" • 
HAIR SPRAY 
AT RANDALL'S 

000 'VV'", 

:~ GOLD BOlD STAM,S 
~ With purchase Of 

Beef Front or 
j 

HIND QUARTER 
AT RANDALL'S 

j 

~ 100 )GoUIBOID ST~ 
:~~' With PurchAst Of 

~ 98c SlIt Seort 

HAIR DRESSING 
AT RANtlALL'S 

,." 

00 -.rv 

~ 1 GOU) BOlD STAMPS 
~y With Purchase Of 

2S Lb. aag GDoch's 

FLOUR 
AT RANDALL'S -

3000 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

~ ~ ~GOLD JOND;TAMPS 

~..., 

,00 GOlD lORD STAMPS 
:~' Wi'h Purchase Of ~' With Purchase Of 

A Twin Pak Bag 2 - Vl Gallons Flavori'e 

BLUE STAR CHIPS ICE CREAM 
AT RANDALL'S AT RANDALL'S 

AA A A_ 

If' "" !! GOLD BOlD STAMPS ~GOLD lORD STAMPS 
~~' Wi'h Purchase Of 

DII-' . 
With Purchase Of 

10 Pkgs. Flavorl'e : 4 Pkgs. Flavorit. 

Frozen Veqetables COOKIES 
AT RANDALL'S ~ AT RANDALL'S 

~~~~~¥YVUb'~~' . ~ '"V 

~GOLD BOlD STAMPS ,00 GOJ,D BOlD StAMPS 
~~' 

With Purchase Of With Purchase Of 
100 Lbs. Of Red 4 Cans Super Valu 

POTATOES 
~ 

FANCY TUNA 
AT RANDALL'S AT RANDALL'S 

A -
,.." 

,00 ~ GOLD BOlD STAM,S 

: 

~~ ~GOLD IOID STAMPS 
~ .) With Purchase Of 

~ .. p.1· 
~ With Purchase Of j 

Ban Croam 69c Pkg. Of 

DEODORANT EXCEDRIN 
AT RANDALL'S AT RANDALL'S 

. .-A 

P'" 

~m_;:= " '.!! GOLD IOID STAM,S 
~ With Purchase Of 1lC1l" Wi'h Purchase Of 

Any 4 Westinghouse 8 - No. 300 Cans Am. Beauty 

• LIGHT BULBS ~ PORK & BEANS 
AT RANDALL'S AT RANDALL'S A_-

,.., 
"IV 50 .. .., ... 
50 GOLDBOIDSTAMPS tllC1l"~GOLD BOlD STAMPS ~pYUr 

'- With Purchast Of ~ With Purch.se Of 

• 
4 - 6 Oz. Florida Gold 2 Sani'ary Flavored 

ORANGE JUICE COTTAGE CHEESE 
AT RANDALL'S AT RANDALL'S 

A 

WITH YOUR PURCHASES 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 

~ .~vv 

~ GOLD IOND ST~'S 
1lC1l" Wi,h Purchase Of 

10 Lb$. Crystal 
po . SUGAR 
~ AT RANDALL'S 

AA 

~j~¥¥¥~"'W 
50 ~ GOLD BOND STAMPS 

~ With Purchase Of 
2001 Grade A 

LARGE EGGS 
~ 

AT RANDALL'S 

~'OO ~ GOLD JIOID STAMPS 

, ~~' With Purchase Of 
> 2 Lbs. Pure 

~ GROUND BEEF 
• AT RANDALL'S 

~ 1 00 ~ GOlD JOD STAMPS 

:~r ~ With Purchase Of 
~ 7Sc Tube Of 

~ IPANA TOOTHPASTE 
~ AT RANDALL'S .&& 

~ ..... ,00 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
I~" With Purchase Of 

A Case of HlIIPpy Host 

VEGETABLES 
AT RANDALL'S 

A ... , 

~-=.: ,X1I" 
With Pureh, .. Of 

5 Lbs. Gold Note 

OLEO 
AT RANDALL'S 

A A; 

• I 

, .. 




